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THE BULLOCH HERALD
•
"The Newspaper That Went To War'
Blue Devil Sportscope
BY MIKE McDOUGALD
And from here on out the gomg I ON ..:: J\Cr PI At'gets rough Sprtng or no Spring IJE GOO))The Man got the Blue Devils
Iuniforms out of the moth bulls The One Act play IS 10 )C pre
Monday and he s adangllng them sented In about a week MIss MHI
round and round and the boys gale! Garnet speech director IS
110\\ \\ hipping he cast (sounds likeare saying to themselves WIll
The Man at \\01 k 011 his footthere be one fOI me and Fhe
ball boys) Into shape The castMan says SUIC there's n LIlli
W III Include Summy Tillman(orm here for you If you tile good (thut s Joe s boy) POlly Bonksenough to earn It (lhats Linton's gnl l and MIS
MacDougalds lillie b a I' Mike
(guess \\110 Lhu t IS Boss) SUIC II S
gonna be good 1 t s got, a be good
Conch The Mun Teal suys
(here we go aglll) he believes hls
Boys are In shape to begin SCI 1111
mngmg And the Boys ugree and
when they start that rough stuff
I heir theme song \\ I)) become 11 s
been a Long Long Time
SPIUNG II0LII)AVS
AR�� OV.�R
He-hum str etch
Make a pelJ11Unenl lecOld of YOUI ci1lldlen� hlllhduy pal
tiCS Huve lecOIdlng of yoU! fumily leunlons HecOld �Olll
htlsme!-;s confetences und lelephone convcl!-;nllOI1S
Send youpf husband son 01 s\\eethcHII 111 Ihe 1l1l11(1d fOices
n personalized message on n IccOld \Vhclevcr hc IS he II be
happy to hem your VOice
Keep u pelmanenl lecOld of yow ClllldlCIl s Pl Ig ('ss as Ihe)
leurn to lulk Mukes [J wonderful keepsul({'
Records made of you SlI1glllg Inll<lng or plll\'JIlr, r.ny n1llSI
cnl Instrumenl
Its fun to make a recOJd \Vc Will make U IccolCling 111
your home or place of buslI1ess 01 \\e Cdn mul<e the Iccoldmg
al our place at 29 Wesl Main Streel Come III lind IIlvesllgnte
Ihe lJOssl"illlJes REASONABLE HATES
RADIO SERVICE-ELECTRICAL SERVIC"�
Statesboro Radio Service
John D. IJnderwood
29 W. Main Street :-: Sbttesboro
Movie Clock
Georgia Theatre Stale Theatre
NOW snOWING
"OVR VINES nAVE TINDER
GRAPES"
SllU'ts. S, 5 07, 7 17, 0 24
ALSO I'ATIIE Nt;WS
FrhhlY-Sn.ll1rcluy
Saturday, March 30th
Nina Focht Dame Mae \Vhltt.cy
In "UV NAME IS JULIA ROSS"
Slarl., 12 80,2 88, 6 00, 7 34, 10 00
Ooml_anlon Feature
Hopalong (Ju8ldy In
"STI<JK '1'0 YOUR GVNS"
Starto, 1'96, 4:04, 6'82, 0'00
and a POPEYE (JARTOON
(PleaSe Note· OIJen on SaturdllYH
01 12,1� P IU In.lead 01 1.4�)
Culnr Ourtnll ,t Serlnl
AI"" I-�
Grt'Or Ourson Orl)gur� J>eck In
"VAU.EV OF DE<JISION"
Scret'li Snupshots
Sunday, March 3lKt
Oary Cuo,Jer, l\ladeUne Carral
Paulette Goddard, J'rcstnn FOlder
In "NORTIlWEST MOUNTED
POLl(JE"
(Technlcolor)
Starh 2.24, "48, 0.85
Also A ColOr Cartoon
Monday-Tue8day
Marie l\lauDoliald DenniN O'Mec','
In 'GE'M'ING Gt;wrrES GAIloTER'
Starts S S7, 627, 7 17, U 07
(Note '.rills Wns fnrnlflrl� ndvcr­----- --------'1 tlseel lIT1d did TlO't show)\Vednostlay_ I hursday FrldllY
AI"" 3-4-5
"THEV WERE EXPENDABLE"
With RobJrt Montgomery, Donnn
Reed, John \\'ayne
Starh, 3 ,�2, 5 59, 8 46
Uumlng April 8_c.
"l'IlVNDEIUiEAD SON o�'
I"LI<JKA"
PEANUTS
IF YOU SAVED GOOD SEED
PLANT YOUR OWN
SHELL WITH ME
L()(JATED AT STATESBORO GlNNERY
JULIAN GROOVER
Thursday, March 28, 1946------------�------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
stl etch
CLASSIFIED
*
Phone 421
boy oh boy Will I be glad
I t won I be long now Those
two days Mr Sherman gave us and
called SpllIlg Holidays really dir'
things to us (you re lucky this
week 10"'5 to get any thf ng out of
YOIl! spur+scopcr-j ho-hum-thlnk
I II tuke dill t le n�lp-Ilist II short
one Boss)
If Spr-Ing comes ere
ere It can 1 be long before
school , ... out I hell fOI t he long
long Summer days sleeping fish
Ing S\ I 1J11lng (oh oh where Will
WE: bp dgOlllg swtmrmng thts sum
mer-e-out lot he CI eeks I I cckon
-\' Ish wo 1Md I ha t swimrrung
pool) oil Happy Days
I'l\rl\ U<\NKS 1(0
RICPRESEN'J'S II S
The HERALD
lon, SALE Now hotlsc, five rlUs
'''ltt. huth on IUlV.'tI strf ot Price
$3750 no, lerlll.-(JIIAS F� CON f:
REALIV CO
EEGISTER NEWS
By MARGARET STRICKLAND
DOCTORS"Dn 1 IONS '1'0 f'A(JVL rv IA flSII f'IIV' GOODY'
Who s having a fish fl Y" 011
the F F A Chapter of Regisf.er
Now \\ here IS It gomg' to be)
Seems I hut I \\ as told the 'I'jllmun
Pond Oh Goody I DId you say
that all the high school girls 01 C
invitcd r So that s the I eason
they ve been all up In the all for
the past few days
Say \\ hut dl e you gomg' to do
besides fl y fish? Ther e II be gam­
es dancing and plenty of fun'
welt you can just bet \\ ell all be
there when that bus leaves u t
6 30 on Fuesday evening Who S
going to chaperons us? Oh yes
of COU I SC, M I Gay who IS the F
F A sponsor Thanks H lot boys
for glVll1g us a send..off fot u lot
of Spllllg tleats In just tile h('Sl
Sou!hel n style-a fish fry
rrllE A "ILE "(J <lI VII
II0NOREI)
1 he Athlellc Club of Reglslel
was given u chicken fHlppel Snt­
ulday night at Lal<eslde ne.!I 1\lel­
ter
It W,IS given 111 h0l101 fOI h11V­
IIlg won the sidte baskctiJdIl Clhll1l
plOnshlp
Most all these boys HI e I ctulncd
velel ans havll1g played on the
Register High School ledm befOic
they 1';1 ndudted rhey Ufe Jerl y
Stevens 1161 old Powell Rufus
Jonos Jeff MODI e Jol1l1 \V MODI e
and" B Johnson and lack 1111-
nldn
I Wllnt In huy tt 11
snnkt s I \\Ullt hlnol< snnk. s, r It
STTIII<cs sprcndtllng' udders fl'h"l
must nil Iw nVI'r three feet In
leng'1 II nlive nTHI unlnjurcd I \\ ill
Ihly $1 ('ueh ror tlho first ton­
s ri\ l'ESBOllO f'LOrtAL SIIOI'
MIS Boyd
Alice Nevill
,It Register
P Womack
Boswell and Miss
HI e being added t,
School faculty, H
suoper+nteuderu hus Phone Usannounced
Mrs Boswell comes 10 luke thc
place of Mrs H M Johnson of
Stutesboro She \\ III leach plano
MIS Johnson s husband has Just
returned flom overseas duty �IS
Roswell IS U nut ive of Register
and � gt aduato of the Register
Ihgh School
MISS Nevil IS to be the £101111"'
Economics teacher She too gl ad
uuted from Reglstc: and continued
hCI erlucat ion at GSC\V where she
rna )01 ell In Home Economics
because they know their dir ctions WIll be fol­
lowed to the letter, that pt escriptions WIll be
filled carefully and accurately by our expert­
enced, registered phar rnacists DI ing you r
"prescrtptlor.s to us for absolute dependability
We tlehver all 01 del S promptly, courteously
Patly B Inks rlaughtcr of MI
u- 1 MIS Linton Banks, was de­
ciarcd winner of the prelirnlnary
Contesl held Monday ovemng and
\\111 ,cl.Jlescnt StalesbOlo IIlgh 111
th� FII'St DISlllCt MUSIC Contest
A lalenled gal Patty sings plays
exples'l(;� hctlutlfulh Ihe odds 11
goorl Ihnt she II WIl1 Ihe District
musIc Iitle
'HAVEl A HE, It1" IS J"VN
The Semor Class has dug deep
IIltO the lines of the senlOI play,
J Invc U Hem t 1 he play Will be
used as a pal l of commencement
SCI Vices No date hos been un
nounced yet
MISS Strickland has announced
t he cast as follows Ted t he young
husband \\ ho gets 11110 forty seven
kinds of Jams-Bel na,d Olliff
Lou the chal mlng big SIS tel type
-Mae Tillman Frill a pelt gay
chOlus gill-Margaret \Vhlte Bo
n big musculol brUiser-John Pal
Iish Mc1J k the commandl1lg bUSI­
ness man-Hal old Meadows Peg­
gy a lovely Ideal Wife-Mal tha
Wllllnms Anna the subsillute
cook-Mal y Williams
IJON ,IOIINSON WILl.
IIt� I liE I)ECLAMER w. H. ELLIS COMPANY� INC.
"Your Drug Store"
Dependable - ACUlate-
Phone 44 Statesbol'o, Ga.
Don Johnson won I he de lama­
lion conlest and wlil be compel­
Ing \\ Ith n fOJ mel wal corlespon­
dent wltelll he goes to lhe dlstllCt
meet
EXPECIt;D SOON
rilE IS II " (JRITERION
ervlce
Phone (lG
UII) YOU I{NO\\'
or "rlltStlltcsborn l'"'lnrlll ShUI) OIlO'\'R 'lho 1IC111�t! 01 Uc uut�-st Iff shurnMORt; FLOWF.It" 1111111 <\NVONF. Gil
(21)huh\l�n !\Inc on lIncl S t\J1l1nnh
OOIIlTHhlu, S C 1111(1 ,IIlC l(lw1I\ IlIt
r'llI ?
'\,AN1EU '1\\11 or tllltO large
unfurnlshcll luoms (.;nll ,WI
I)t III Hncl I(uh(', ts Grnct'r\ Sturp
F. II 'Vlllliulls
'\'AN]'ED i\pllrtll1('nt with 4 to
G room�J or house Furnlshccl or
unrurllishl II (unrIlIIlIShl"cl p�('ft rr­
nel) CUll hum s 0 Eclcnfield at
�(ll
LOS:r A \\hlt. nllt1 Ih('r 1 ..1111('(1 'VF. IIAVE lSo\Cral (lhofcc hlllhl-
I.ointcr Pllilpy Answer to the Ing Ints In \ulloUN 11111 Is IIf tilt
lily lor snle-OJli\!"oi E OONF;nume "SnuuliN' left 0111 placo nEAL I'\' co.'I hur!olclll' 1I1� hi Smtnhle II Will tICLASSIJ1'IED A(hertlsemcn1s offcred-Otis 1\1 Gnnln, I'hono IF l'OU B'I\o 1l house, Iq.ortmontAll chLsslrlod ntis pU��lIhlc In 1111_ 10') nl room rOI rent (Ilil uSo-OIlAS
vancc I .. u(ul Rutcs, minimum :il'jc H" Y011 wunt yUill henns HlICllltns III CONE nEAl .... !'\' co(or pne hlse .... lun of lui \\1111 nnl tJtrn.. o;;IH'(1 (f1l1lnct I f1'"' 11IIlIs
I
U:s� (JOS I'}\[ EYJl1 \VA'rF.n-more thun 17 words,
mhlltiUllll,
Rt '5, Stntcsholo It alennses, soothes, rt"freshe8\\urcls 2c ench Ad", II( cf'ptc(1 III' \VANl'ED l\lnstcr BPIlII 11('1 UII tll(� eyes r_'n.lllutlrlf lor 1lIITlf1r 111_nntH IInOI1 'Vednesdll� Gllulallt� lei SJlllnry or 50 ,lor f(ArnmlllJoIT of the oycs-A'l' 2'i
IheCrllellon IheS 11 S )e81
book IS sUI I 111 Ihe PIOCCSS of PIO
duclion Evel y member of thc
staff IS \\olklllg ovellll11e 10 make
It one of Ihe best evol publish
cd
(Boss you luke OVel here ThiS
Spllng busll1ess IS gelling me S(JHOOL BUlU)ING TOdown ho-hum 7.ZZZ-zzzz-zz) nJl:: ))fUNTED
(Cd Ok Mike lake It easy fOi n I\\hlle you re wotklllg' too hard Mr Womack announced Illls
move ovel-ho-hulll zzzzzz week thal the gymnasium und
zzzzzZ_ZZZZI) high school building welO gOing
10 be painted lust us soon dS pnmt
could be secur ed Plans f1I c to
sta� t w,1thln the ne�t weel<I he gymnLlslum IS to be palnled
on the outSide and It will 1001<
much mOl e complete sll1ce the
dl csslIlg looms and I est looms
have been added The high school
which IS a bllck bUlldll1g Will be
WOI ked Over illS Ide
*
Church News
SVNll/\V, MAII(JII �I
l'IRS1' I'RESBY'J EltJAN
(JIIVR(JII
(Sec news story on
fOJ church pr ogl am)
ne\ 01l111(h' (j PCI.ller,
SUllday School 10 15 A M
Mal nlng Worship 11 30 A M
SCI mon Dut les of Christian
OfflcelS
Meeting of Conglegatloll for PUi
pose of elecllllg uddlt iondl elders
unci deacons
Young People s League 6 00 p m
A cOldlU1 welcome to all
1 liE �n:'rllODIS'1 (JIIUIt(JII
Cit IS f\ Juoksol1, .Ir, I'listor
I IRS! IJAI"rISl (JIIVR,(JII
nov 1 Eurl Ser90lI, J)astnr
PI ayol Moetlng 10 00 A M
Sunduy School 10 15 A M
.MOl nlng Worship 11 30 A M
SCI mon Three Fires'
Serson
BTU630PM
Evonlng WOIshlp 7 30 P M
SOl man DISCIpleship by
pastor
To 'l'he High School Students-
IS
The Bulloch Herald
COMING
To Your Home So You Can Keep UI) With
MIKE McDOUGALD'S "SPORTSCOPE?"
10 Eu.�t 1\Iulll St r�et
'I ('It'phnne Ntl 2
l �OIlUG stOIt(
I�IIliN' WIwa.". 0111 11 OEAN 1'ROPHYP'nr Best Editorial THE BULLOCH ,HERALDDEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY • 1910 WIIIMr ...IIAI. STANLEY TIfOPH\For�"""'"Pertectl.....
VOJ�UME VI Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, AI)ril 4, 1946 NUMBER 2]
West Side Farm
Bureau To Buy
Heavy Equipment
Statesboro Youth May Get
Swimming Pool torSummer
New Military
Association
Organized Here
ProclamationA
By vtrtuo of the power invested III me us MdYOI of Ihe City of
Statesboro I proclnim Snt urduy ApIlI_G AII11Y Day
It \\8S on that day In 1917 that the United Stutes joined Ihe ul
Ites In WOI Id War I
A new organization known asR1e west Side Farm Bureau In 1927 this Army Day WHS established to comrnern te that date Lite Bulloch MilltUly ASSOCiatIOnplans 10 buy through a committee
Inc has been formed to succeednf rurmers III their organization And today we JOin the Army 111 observing thts unruversary
the old orguntzauon known usumple heavy form muchinery to wu.h \\ or Id couditlons as the) now at o this IS 110 time fOl the
The Milital) Ass iat.lon of Bul-dl) any ffum Jobs thell sillall r81 m Ulllted Slates to display any al1ltude of weal<ness 1101 to pel mit pac I loch CountytractOls Will not do L G Banks
d
-
Ihe OTdel of
Intpornllon
of1'1
('Sldell1 lepolts fl�11l 01 our love fOI pence 10 blind OUI people to Ihe leal con Illons
Ihe new assoclatlo was filed InAn UI del 101 11'i hOI sepower We now have 3 000 000 men 111 Ulllfoll1l but we hu\ e no HI my
t 11e clerk s office 0 arch 29 andthe lurgest 11ucl01 mnnufuctured We lelllembel how the Ul11te(] Stules weill flOl11 U stlOng mlll- Includes the fol1owl men AlfredIOdO) bulldozel and a pan that
d I Dorman J B Averitt, M E AI-\VIII move 110m 135 to 175 cubiC tali))' pi epared llullOn III 1918 to one of the \VOTI s most pOOl y pre-
YUICI� of dill pel trip along With pm cd nations In 1935 \Ve saw the puclflSt and I he Idealist lead us del mun PllJ1ce H Preston, Leodel
Coleman, H J Ellig B A John­lilp IPlated nece!=\sary machlnelY 11"110 d posilion thul pelml1ted Wolld \Vnr 11 and fOTced us 10 send
son Penton
Rrl1leS�!L
D Collinshns. heen Signed und fOJ wal ded to I I I'd I I d Ilol"el B M"ltOII T J MorrISI he manufacture I Fred G Blitch,
OUI sons II1to ) Itt e un pi epar e( as \\ c \\ ell,; lll1PI epar C UIl( un I Dille <::
chal! mun of Ihc committee work- III WOlld \V<H T CI �n:�AI�ls��lt J Kennedy,IIlg out the detHils or the proglam rhe people of Statesboro and Bulloch counly ute lITged to PUI- fhe order of Incorporation setsflied the oldel Saturday after llcipu1e In thf' Army Duy l)logltim to be announced fOlth the olgnnl:latlons objects tomother meellng of hiS committee
plovlde Ihe fuclht.ks for and loof 15 falmels from that commun- II11S IIIE lid DAY 01' APRIL 19'16
lIld and plomote I�e funcllonmgIll' ALFRCD DORMAN Mal'Ol f ff tIl'MI Danks staled that, In nam- 0 un e ec Ive m
�alY
olg... nl ...d
109 the comllllttee some 30 days I Ion In Bulloch cou ty
Igo therf' were many farm jobs B II h C t t Ob The Bulloch Mill ary ASSOCiUthoy "ele nol bomg able to do U OC oun y 0 serve tlOn Inc Will succeed to the Ilghls\\ It II thelT plcsent tractors and und po\\ers of the old organlza-thnl none of the fellows Tn the A.my Dati Here Apn·16 llOIl Will fOlm the neculus aboul(umnllJl]]ly had ample work to � _1:' which tho new Nation" I Gum dWlillunt anyone mdlvldual bUYll1g StutesbOTo and Bulloch county :.Hld comll1Undel ciCCi or Ihe Vet- Willi be fodrns,ed when activated bysuch m tchUlPIY He proposed
erans of l'OIOI"n 'V.IS "III make
t 1e Unite tales governmentthat a committee be set up to :�:1J6 J��' �:�:ell:��I�nAr ���:I ��� AI" the ATll1Y DaybAd�rcss A mUSical th;�:�I1I��eOr'���I�:a����n� C��Isl lIdy I he pl'ohle111 making cl surd Mayor J\. 1ft \:ld Dorman has ISSli plogram \\ III be lIndel the dll ec- slst mg of a headqu I tel s buttery_\ey of \\Ihll such eqUipment wo ed n ploclumutlOn declallng that llOI' of Ml� E L BUlnes Fled f A I fib(usl und how much work there lay Almy Day 10 commelsle \V Hodges "'challman of the coun- �nh�� �1�:8���a�t��stl I���pa�;\\l1s III Ihe commlllllly fOi the ma� the uute 10 1917 wilen the Ul1Iled ty commlSSlonCIS \\111 leplesent and a buttery a lotal of dbout 257( IInel y 01 tel It was purchased1"0 serve With MI Blitch, W H Sidtes jOllled hm ullies In the wal Bulloch counlY men
S I J d S L Ben against Gel many COl pOlul Jnmes L StUdl t non
Til'" old 01 galllzation was the nl
mit 1, r un am rann
A A Dander conlmISSIOI,"(1 officer 111 charge of '"were named n Imy ay plOgl m u
tl,e local U' S Aln,y reclulling culeus of the old 214th Antl-alr-rhe conllmttee reported back the sponsorsillp of Ihe Dextel AI-
office IS cool,erallnCY' With the 10 CTart altillery Unit here beforeto Ihell regulat meeting last \,eek ��:� �)�:�, O�I �I��g��ne�ca� L��:�;; cal committee an ;nklng the ar World Wal n II ceased eXlst-FollOWing u favorable reactIon
commandel Will act as mastor of I angomenls fOi the celebralion ance when that unit was called Soft Ball League
flom the 01 gnl1lzatton as a whole
CCI emonles for the celebration I Ie hus ()J�played a numbel of Into fedel al sel vice In 1940 The
Of Six Teams1h2 mcmbol,s °slecttedd to thOlfd athno; The observance Will begm at enemy souvenirs m Ihe display smoeCmlatblOolnSho'Pf BOfulltohc"i, ����tyy c��: Organl'zed Here
t el mee II1g a ur ay 0 ur e
330 \\hen Ihe St.JtesbOio IIlgh wIndows al the Georglu Powel Cowork out delulls and place an or
School band Will pUlade Ihe and H Mlnl{Qvltz and Sons sisted of the pelsonnel of that unit
At a meetln" 111 the Bullocll
dOl for Ihe muchmery This gloup
S b A k The CIVIC clubs of State!lboro of the National Guard and owned bconSisted of Henry S· Blitch W stJeets of tates 010 spea elS
have made announcements asking the Armory which housed Ita county COUlt house I'uesday nigh!H Smilh Johnny Grllpp elUlse ����torl�U��II�q��, :e�n�P on p��e the peoplo of the Cit) and county eqUIpment furnished by the Unil of thl.· week a soft ball leagueSmllh pauj Nosml�' :::::: Tu�- gram has been UlI.nged 10 rofram from pal kmg their cars ed Statos w�l:r�:�:·�\l1l form Ihe leaguener L P Mr°yneBr k M °Smaclth Mayor Dorman Will make the on the COUlt hOllse Sllual e and S
and the first game Will be played
Mr Blttch an s r m
I dd d PilI MUln Sirret In ored that the streetand Mr Blannen The gloup vot- we come a lOSS an r nce
Tuesday night, April 9 at 7 30 on-....t to lurll • ai ltiI•• mem���!!!!!!�C:I:.:tY��C::o::u::r.::t___:J�u::d�lIi:e-:e:::le:c:.;tt.:w:.c'L�I:::'?e:'h::l::lear f:::;, the�p,:al�a�d�e::'__��.'I'lII.IIII�MLJ�'...\.b'd!f!!l� lelll on Fair Oro10 m�ke the desired 15 on the :ROBcommitte F t St k Sh E t T The following managers of theMr Blttch and hiS committee a oc ow xpec s 0 teams were selocted Rev T EarlWill work out a proposed work
D 240 C ttl H M' 2 The Methodist church In Stat- Sorson Baraca Class team Bll1schedule and other dotalls to sub raw a e ere ay esboro IS to be the host to 500 Adams and Ernest T""I Metho-nut to the entlle group by the
young people of Ihe churches of dlst ChUlch team Hal'Old Hagalnlime the machmory can be dellv- Dr. R. J, Kennedy and C p, OllIff, preSIdents the Savannah and Dublin districts Teachers College team Youngered Mr Blitch expressed the be-
k of Ihe Methodist denomination, Lanier Toachers College teamhef that this wns to be a boon to of the Bulloch County and Sea Island Ban s, re-
on Sunday afternoon, April 7, at Jake Snuth World War II Vel­thell livestock pi ogram He felt spectJvely, were named general chaIrman of the fat 3 4S a clock when Dr Hoovor Rup erans toam, and A W Siockdalo,Ih.t If deshable 'pastUles were stock show to be held here May 2nd, pelt leadet of youth work In Ihe Ole fimCls teamevel built and watel systems for
DI R J Kellnedy and C P 01 --------_______ ontire Methodist church delivers Teams may Include any cltl<en
livestock made aVUilablo, this type
"ff ploSldents of the Bulloch Wllat Natl'onall'ty the prinCipal addless m an even of Stutesboro, but when a playCl
Of machlllery would have to be us-
County and Sen Island Banks IC- gellstlc rally has been selected to ploy With on£'e� and at a prlcel;n�f f�mer In spectlvely were named gonelal Is She? Asks Comprlsmg one fOUith of Ihe learn he WIll play with that teamt e commumty cou a or to pay to be held here May 2. Young Ashley Boyd e"thoalea and chUieh memborshlp for the e"the season Rulos and
In naming the banke1 s genel ul
1'ltore Is !ilome qucHtion as entire area and chutch membership regUI�:ons �r �I�� SO�\ b:� l�ag��chmrmen, the livestock committee to her Ilutlonallty. However, ference Statesboro people have � eyngc ; McAlllstf'r W SchaJrman of tho fat stock show 0111" Boyd und hi••011, Asl expl essed delight at having been H ms d L' B LovollCelt that these men had em ned chosen as the site of rally Rev annan an£hls honor as coope[atOls With the ley Boyd, a.re not lettinl' it Chas A Jackson Jr has been They will also work out
shO\\s In the past even though \\orry them too much heuICI to· boast that hlS charge as dule for the seasonThe Stalesbmo High School
they do not feed nor show cat tie Shl� WftS born I;"'rlday night the host ChU1 ch will furnish tWice rhe teams WII! be announcedBand Mothels Club Ule makmg
They have malllfested as much In or lust neck and IN the exact as many young people to be part later 01 Malv," Pittman plcsldentplans
to ask the cItizens of Stat-
terest 111 the shows dUTlIlg the Imug'l� of her mother At of Ihe uudlence as any othel chur-
�_ or Ihe Geolgia Teachel'" College
eRboro 10 contribute $5,000 to past 15 years as any of the boy� ahuut •.cn hours of age she was ch Plans areJ1lade to run a spec- The legular !-;PllTlg meeling of here w,1I �peak twl('(' 111 Georgiaequip and unlfolm the band and farmel's that enlel cattle In able to HUmd aloll6, and eH'1I lal bus fOl one 01 more trips to the Bulloch County Councilor the
I Lodal
This morllll1g he will speak
The announcement was made
the shows and sales tnke II (ow HtcI1S, Bnd feed her tho college fOT sl udents who wish Parents-Teachers Association will at an Enstci n-At Itrntlc Rural Edu-luesday mOll1lng at a meeting of GeOlge Gibson Tifton W E self Site \UtA able to reeog to attend be held at the Leerlold School on catoll mottlng III Allanta andthe Band Mothers organizatIOn Pace Reldsv1l1e, und Hal M MOl- nl1..o hor mother who was ctue Methodists 111 Savannah aro SatU1dny mornlllg April 1 \ dt 11
I
IlIi'! aftelnoon he will speak at
held at the high school building
rlS Athens wele selected as Jud- lUi In not 11110"lng strangers planning a cavalcade of calS to 0 clock. I GSCW in MilledgevilleMI GeorgeShealouse dl1"ector ges With Col F A Baggelt as to�::t"�h�� �.�r th., neighbor leave aftet their several m01nlng
-.,. _
of the hIgh school band made � auctIOneer The club boys enlCl- h"o<l hl1\C booll culling 011 her services of worship stopping on
S. H. S. Sem·ors Tu'rn 'Back "'�me
statement m wh�Ch he outilne mg catlle m the show and sale 10 WI.h her well. I he way to eat a piCniC lUnch and
I.
the needs of thes and 'We wan� thiS yeur wele contacted fOl sug- YOu see, the queHtlon of UllIVlI1g 111 time for the rally.kO make t�e ta�es�1 a b Hlg gestlOns of these offiCials nllUonllllly cOllie. UII be,"u, Alollg With 01 Ruppert will be T B Kid On All Fools Day
chool Ban one 0 t e est In
Tho committee estImated the
her mol her I... MexIcan Bur- conferonce offlcers of the Melho- 0 ecome Iithe state of Georgia, he said show would have 240 cattle enle1 dlSl Youth Feilowsh1P Dr ReeseHe I eVlewed the record of the ed There are 57 4-H club calvos, ro, alld her daddy IIvCR In Tell Gllffln exoculive secretary of the Call them children and they bow-up behind aband and told of what an asset 20 negro club cattle and the oth- nessee Board of Education of the South shield of indignatIon, and you flnd yourself retreat ..
It IS to th" city m parllclpatmg
ers will bo adult cattle fOl hte YO�II,� �;:��I ':'I��o ��I�:g\�� GeorgIa Confolonco, Rev Jimmie ing under cover of the realizatIOn that time plays
m public funCtions, 'It IS as much ers will' bo adult cattle fOl the
",10"10". Donkey" beea,,"••he Varnoll and
Rev Vernard Robert-
t k 'th
' •
t
a part of StatesbOlo as It Is a
man and W C Hodges have some" - son dlstnct youth directors of the riC S WI your VlewpOln S.part of lhe school' he said 60 head each John H BI annen dunces NO Dublin and Savannah districts
We re young men and young -w-e-lI-ha-v-e-be-e-n--A-D-a-y""l-n""S"'c""h-oo--:-C1
Mayol Alfred Dorman was pre- 30 head J A Bunce 15 Cap Mal- ------.-------. Mrs Eva Holland wnl be organ-
women thoy II tell you and PIOVO Professol Avant Daughtory
sent at the moetlng and stated lard 15 A J and Ii U Knight BI annen W C Hodges MI Flel '-', and the Statosboro group Will
It conducled classes and dished out
that h" was suro that the people 30 and P F Martlll 10 nnd ,I V Tillman on It shm smg Iho Awnkenlng Chorus
But there IS one day m States- a mal k of Iwo mllhon as he did
of StatesbOlo would respond to The hvostock committe IS com- COmlTIltte has MI FiClds as Ch�ll-
(JOI.ONIAI. STORES boro when the young men and to-ono kid who unswclod a ques-
tho request fOl funds to equIp and posed of John H BI annen chall- man and P F Martin and 0 I
young womon forget tholr exalt lion to IllS likmg
Uniform the band He told how the
man of the rulos commlttoe, who Gay on It nnd the fmance com ADS WILL APPEAR
ed status to beame chIldren agam The answel to one of his ques-
Ollgmal band was organized under WIll bo aSSIsted by J B F,elds mlttee chairman will be R P IN BULI.O(JH HERALD
Durmg that day they envelope tlons boiled the Intelhgence of the
Marlon Carpenter nearly ten yoars W H SmIth and J II C Ifflth
I
Mikell With DI. Kennedy and M Adverllsmg In The Bulloch Her- themsolves In robes of dehghlful KIds indicating a keon insight In­
ago
sale committee has G B Bowen Olhff J E Hodges Mr BowFl1
aid sells me1chandlse fantasy and call themselves kids to the deslles of pOlitlClOns Prof
Mrs Pel cy Bland IS president as chnll man A C Bradloy MI and MI BI adley serving With himQf the Band Mothers Club and
I ThiS week 'l'he ColOnial StOles AprIl 1st- All Fools Day' Daughteryasked What IS the fav-MI'S B B Morris IS cha1rman of of Statesb010 lesumes their adver- ro the semors of the Statesboro onte food of a poiJtlclUn' andtho dnve ��������������������������� tlsmg campaign III The Herald High School that day bocomes plomptly got th� answer' PlumsThose presont at the meetung = 'l'he Hel aid carrlod thiS advol tlS- Kids Day Tho school faculty re Absolutoly pOSitively and per-wele Mrs J B Johnson Mrs I SUPERINTF.NDENT SHERMAN SAYS- mg before It suspended pubhcatlon memberlng the days when Ihe boys fectiy can oct' saId the teacherBonple Morlls MIS J S Murray fa Ithe duration of the War and and gills pluyed hookoy on that and markod tho pupil one millionMI s Jlmps Jones Mrs· W L K,t-
Did Y It now the offiCials of The Colomal day, anyway cooperate to ITIclke Before chool pll:leS werechens, MI S C H Remington, Mrs OU n"'w . .. \ StOI es have resumed their cam Il a day for the memory book aWaJ ded to Sue Haglll and WaldoLoy Waters Alfred DOl man S H � pBlgn m rho Hp�ald Look for Monday the 58 membel s of the Floyd fOl I ho best Kids costumeSherman George Shearouse and -------- food values III their advertise Semor Class came to school leav- Bags of haTCI candy were the prlzLeodel Coleman menls mg their dignity at home dressed eMPlans fOi the drive Will be an- That the Mayol and CounCil appoint the members of the Board L B TaylOl manager of the as they lcmembered lhemselves as When school turned out theof EducatJon fOT Ihe City Schools or Statesbolo? StatesbOIo store, announced thiS children Kids took off f01 Lake Vle\\ where"eok thal MI Troy Jones of Val- All the accoutorments of chlld- thoy spread a picniC m 1I Ue childdosta Ga, had been appaomted as hood were present-slingshots all ren s stylethe new manager of the Colonial day suckers, red bows on pig taIls And so for a day the young tn{'nStore meat market Mr Jones has short dre�ses and pretty ruffles and young \\omen of the seniorhad many years experience In the patch breeches, cap pistols, blcy- ciass of Ihe Statesboro Highmeat department with Colonial �es, soap bubbles dolls
stUffed/schoOl
IInned back IU11e 10 liveand Ml Taylor states that he is cats and dogs ovel again fliP eXIX!rtencf>s of I heirconSidered by the offiCials of Col- After school "took In for the childhood
omal Stores as one of the most WldS they prnsented a program In young men anll v ....ung wO''',en ofcapable meat market oper�tors In thS high school adultorlum and Ihe JunIor ciass
•the cham strange as It may sepm II might! Nevt yoal It'll be thl" ,car"
The young people of Statesboro may get a
SWImming pool this summer
That IS the word put out by the committee of
the Statesboro Chamber of Commerce when theytook stock of the SWImming pool SItuatIOn at the
Tuesday meeting of the Chamber of Commerce.
Jaycees Ask For
State Patrol Here
The Directors of the Stalesboro
Junior Chamber of Commerce ls
presenting to the club today a
tesolutlon ..king Ihat sufflcl.1I1
funda be raised In Statesboro and
Bulloch county for the erection 01
a State Patrol Barracks and Radio
Station here
The Direclors, when the ciub ap­
proves the resolution will present
�he I esolutlon to Fred W Hodges
of t h Bulloch County Commission,
er. Mayor Alfred Donnan, L M
Mallard and Hoke S Brunson, rep­
resentatives In the General Assem­
bly, Sheriff Stothard Deal Judge
J L Renfroe, Judge Llntor. G
Lonler Judge-nominee Prince II
PresIon Jr Leodel Coleman p
B Turne.,
•
Llonl Club ROllI! y
ClUb, Senior Chamber of Commer­
ce, and Womans Club
The reprelentatlvel named Will
be petitioned to ••rloully take un­
der advisement the feaslbllIly of
ralBlng sufficient funds to provide
Safety with suitable State Pal rol
Salet ywlth suitable state palrol
barracks and a Radio Slation In
BuUoch county, Ihe radio station
10 be used Jointly by the Stale Pal­
rol, Bulloch County Sheriff B ,­
loch County Police, and the Slat­
'sbOi a Police Dopartmenl
Lu Tlll If' Immons chull mun of
the COlTI11lI1ICC that lulsed nearly
$7500 dUI mc the \\al siurted the
bull lolling \\hen he asked for the
flool dUllllg I he meeting und ask­
ed thn I the Chumbel oC Commera
cc do somethIng IlbOlIl the swlm�
I11lJ1g pool
Leo,lel Coloman had the floor
f61 n moment and pOlllted alit that
Br emen Gu II Lo\\ n of only 1 708
people \\ el e conlluctll1g 0 reCI ea­
lion house and SWimming pool to
cost $25000 He told the members
of the club Ilwi If a town of 1,708
people could spend $25000 for a
lecleatlon ccnlet then Statesboro,
U city of nemly Ihlee times larg
l!1 could spend one-thud less to
lUll1lsh liS young people with a
sWllnmlllg pool
r'ollowlIlg the request t hat
somet hlllg be done about the swim
mlng pool II was dnnoulJced that
GI ady Alluwuy had v01unteered
to donule the eqUipment with
which to do the eXcuYation AI­
fled DOlman announced that the
city \\ould contribute the locnt1On
und I he walC! (Ihls announcement
WdS mudc \\ Ilh the reservation
lhut It \\ould he APPlovcd by the
CI ty Council) Mr FI ed Hodges,
cl"urman of fhe County Commls Earle l\l(lrml\n Tosloners IS cont "bullng II share to 8pell,l( " � I iorthe completion of the pool Bu-
Chambt'l i' IyfOld I(nlght volunleelCI $500 00
\\ 011 It of lumber
Em I N01 mdll 01 Washington,Mr Attaway pOl11ted out that Georgl8 Will speak "today at thethere would be C,'I tUln hotllenecks mecllng of Ihe Junior Chamber 01Ih"t could hold "l' the completion Commercoof Ihe projeci Pipe !lnd pip" flt- Mr Norman will .penk on clublings are SCIiI ce lind we II need a work with emphasis on the youUg�te{��f �1�s,."t.cmlllil'''"h"ell>'"'rA;lld:pHfle�ad''ldlJlllt.rt..e1�, W,IIQ' wIth �I'yChicago to del.rmlne when he School teacher and nctive In com­could secul e I hese hard to get munlty workItems
The cIvic leadel'll of StateRboro
Accol'dlng to lenl!lll\e plans Ihl and Bulloch county have been In­
pool Will be 45 fect by 110 feet. vlled to attend Ihe meetingThe complete pool Will look ilke
t he one now u I Brum:wlck Gn
Inoludod In I ho projeci nre plans
101 conc,el( !ollnnds 101 Ihe foot­
hall field
A committee went over the l()o.
catIOn back of the Woman'. Club
yeslE'lduy 11101 nlng to determine
VUIIOl,S construction problems
Thp del ails all Ihe ollcration of
I he pool will he WOl kf'C1 Oul "pon
lis complrtlOll
War Bride of
Basil Jones Arrives
In Statesboro Today
1\1". BuU dum'8 arrh.'tI
home this morning
1\Ir8. ,Jon� 18 frol11 lIerHor�
angc, l1"rance and comes bere
under th., l)rovlHlons 1111,,10 fur
1ll.'mhorN of t he armed forceM
Who married In thl' b0111f'
country of the bride.
l\I rH. done", wa8 1\llIe PAul­
oUe Molter Sho and l\1r .1011-
eH were married In lIerserlln­
go, .' ranee Oil .Iune 0, 1945.
1 hree days after they mar­
ried he "a8 trall"ferred home
to the Untted StateM amt arrlv­
e,1 h�re July ", 11146 lie I.
now dlscharge(1 Bnd In work­
Inl{ with th." I'ftn AmorlcuTI
Alrway In Miami, Fla.
IUM mother, Mn Edith Nun
Jonul!I 1M expecting her "On to
Join hl8 wire Jlere today
Statesboro CaUle
Sales Featured
The Iwo lead Ilorle. In the Au­
rU Issue of the mallazlne, CaUl ....
men and Dairy Journal, pubh.h­
ed In KISRlmmee, Fla, leatures
StateRboro
rho first .Iory states "The
mOlt .uccellBful PUI ebred sale of
Georglll I alsed buU. ever held In
Georgia was the Georgia Herefol d
Association Sale at Statesboro
Georgia, on FebruDI'Y 26 1946
Fourteen Georgia breeders con·
.Igned and sold 44 bulls and 10
cows AU of the cattle were pur­
chased by Georgians, and 33 heod
made thel. new home In Bulloch
county HugheB' Hereford Farm,
Russoll, Ge,orgla, consigned the 101'
bull Morlunda Lon Dam, 71h, a
22 month old bull of exceUent type
and great thlckne.s Afred D,'r­
man of Slatesboro bought him at
$79000 '
The 8econd story 18 a feature
story which begins 'The Soulh­
ern fat stock show season W8l11i off
to an auspicious start In Marr"
With Ocala, Fla equalling the all­
time record top prIce per cwt' of
$151 set by Statesboro, Ga, last
year
•
Statesboro set the prJee
pace when $151 per hundred an
aU-time Southern record was paid
for Millen FFA membel Gralg
Gay's 670 pound grand champion
��r��o,� pteer for a tolal of $1 _
Byron Dyer county agent 111-
traduced the two stories at Ihe
Statesboro Chambor of Commerce
Monday 8S evidence indicating
that Statesboro holda her own m
livestock ctrcleS' over the count ry
Band To Make
Drive For 5_
nounced later
H. J. Ellis Co. Now
III New Warehouse
On Vine Street
ThiS we£"k Hemy Ellis annotlnc�
ed that he has moved mto a new
warehooW'�(' on Vm"' St� ept end
Will oprlll" .1S H J 01l1s Co
He \VIII III I I I \ hnlesaJe grace"­
les
M, Ellis \ d:;o member or th�
Nat lonal Gu�\rJ w en It was in­
ducted IIlto fede'nl service on
Novomber 25 1940 before World
Wnl II He <en cd '" n battalion
e.utlve officer with an anti­
aircraft ballaHon In New Zealand,
New Caledonia, and on Guad" 1_
canal In the Pacific theater He
was discharged OClober 17, 1945,
wil h I he rank of MalO!
That the BO�\J\.l of 1 �Iucallon is composed of MI Horace SmUh
Chairman Mr F Evelett WIlliams Seclolary MIS V F. Agan MIS
J G Attaway and Mrf B B Morlls
That Ihe Bn If! of EOllcallon Is makll1g a sUlvey at Itho present
lime of the physJcul eqLlllJll1ent or the school and IS planning Q com
plet renovatIOn fOT the StatesbOJo schools?
Thai thiS plan WIll ,"clude vocational tralll1l1g for our boys and
Ihe addition of 0 12th grade fOI Statesboro.
A, A, U. W TO �rEET
rN LEWIS HALl. AT TEA(JHERS
(JOLLEGE, APRIL 9th
The AmCllcan Associa tlOn of
University Women Will meet 011
Tuesuay evening Apnl 9 at 800
o clock III Lewis Hall Hostess are
MISS Hester Ne\\ ton Miss Sarah
Este1 Jones and Mrs LaFlere
CoJ1ins
"The Newspaper That Went To War'
The Bulloch Herald
"The Newspaper That Went To War"
Published Every Thursday
Statesboro, Bulloch Count.y, Ga.
LEODEL COLEMAN
JIM OLEMAN .
G. C. COLEMAN
........Editor
. Advertislng Dlrector
..... Associate Editor
2,00 PC'r Year $1.00 Six Months
27 WEST MAIN STREET
"F:nIPI'Ni ns second-class rnrurer .lununry 31, ]94(1, nt tile post. of'Irce
nt St atesboro, Gecrgln. under ACI of March 3, 187D,"
We Need A State Partol Sub·Station
Last week seven auto drivers
We!"C arrested and cases mude
ngainst them for driving while un­
der the influence of liquor. in Bul·
loch county.
Two deaths have OCCllred due to
fast driving under the influence
of liquor.
There Arc laws against driving
too fast and against driving n \'e·
hicle while under the influence of
liquor.
But without adequate enforcing
nuthorities. people will continue
to violate these laws and our she­
riff's office does not hR\'e the per­
!'onnel to be in all parts of the
county at one time.
tatesboro and Bulloch count.y
has an opportunity to secure a
suD-station of the Georgia State
Patrol.
To secure this sub-st a t ion we
must provide quarters for its per­
sonnel of about five men. \Ve
would need a five 01' six room
house that would sCI've as bar­
I'acks fol' the pcrsonnel and house
their office.
Once before Statesboro had this
opportunity nnd let it sllp and the
sub stotion w=,nl 10 Sylvllnill. I-Iel'('
is the opportunity i{nocking the
5 cond limr. Let's nUL IN it. slip
awny from U� again.
A Stille Putrol sub-station is H
ctefinite udvantage to the COm­
munity in which it is establiched.
Aside from the I'cstl'aining influ­
ence it excrts on WOUld-be law
violaters. it would bring five 01'
six men of fine ci1nract l' to live
with u,
\Ve would like to sec Stll.teshOT'O
secure a Rub-station of the stote
patrol here. \Ve need it.
A Big Job With Little Pay
It' a pa radox tha t the biggest
job in the administration of Bul­
loch county's affairs( pays the
least amount of money to the of­
ficia.! holding it.
It is admitted that the chairman
of the county commissioners has
the greatest responsibility in the
county,
.
\Ve believe that his salary is out
of line with what is expected of
the man who fills the office.
\\le believe that the term of two­
years is too short for what a man
goes through to be elected to it.
We make these contentions sin­
cerely, for the chainnan of the
c 0 u n ty commissioners has no
plums to drop our way, The choir ..
man of the county commissioners
does not even know we are mak­
ing these contentions until he seelo;
them in the Herald,
It \Vii_) surprise most of our
render's to learn that Mr, Fl'cd
Hodges receives only $250.00 pel'
month, and out of that he has to
hire what clerical help he needs­
MI"S, Hodges works in I he office
with hel' husband, without pay.
What traveling he docs, he hus
to payout of his salal'y-except
when he rides with the eount.y
warden.
There was n time when the of­
fice paid .. 300, Then it was l-educ­
cd to $250 but the work became
greater.
A man J'unning n business equi­
valent to the business handled
t.hrough. the county commissioners
office would be paid morc than
"oublc'the amount our county
chairman receives,
And to make n race every two
years 10 hold the position reduces
thc amount he makes to such an
extent that the only inducement
the office offers is to pel'forlTl a
service to the communilY,
A Country Club For Statesboro
A country club.
\\'here have you heard that be­
fore.
Years ago we had n little golf
course, out at the Teachers Col-
lege, remember. Business men In
Statesboro made up some money
and a nine hole course was built
and we played golf on it some.
It finally became a pasture and
then the college expanded and
covered the course with _new build­
ings,
Then we orgalllzed again a_nd
contracted for a peice of property
out on the Dover road, this side
of the Air Base. We built two
tennis courts, hired an archetect
to design and layout the golf COUt'-
50. We had sodded t.he fairways
and knew where the greens were
to be. The� was a house on the
property which was to become the
club house.
The war talk came along and
the defense of our country became
more important than the country
club and golf course.
\Vith the war won and people
thinking in terms of peace, there
is again wlk of a country club.
There are few cities in the state
of Georgia the size of Statesboro
without a country club and a gol(
.
course, and Statesboro needs one.
Returning veterans are weighing
The Preacher Says
By. V. F. AGAN
The histol'Y of law is co-equal
with the history of humanity;
since the�-e have been peoples,
families, groups, communit i e s,
t.owns, cities, states, and nations,
it has been necessary to fonn laws
for govrnmnt over them: and just
flOW os never before the statesmen
of the world are confronted with
the task of making laws of intel'­
national fairness and blessing.
Amid all the laws that have been
made not one perfect mortal law
can be found. How fine it wollld
be If perfect laws could be made!
What a favor to alI concerned if
we couJd have laws of justice and
equality for all!
.
one communit,y against another to
determine where they might set·
tIe down to live, Many of them
had access to gal r courses and
facilities similiar to those offered
in a country club and we can de­
pend upon their considering a
country club an attraction in mak­
ing'up their minds when selecting
a home,
There are enough people In
tst(':sboro to support a country
club. It will take money to have
one-lots of money. But it will pay
dividends in the long run.
It would be a family affair, of­
fering recreational facilities for all
members of the family from Dad.
who will swing, swear, and fall
in 10\'e with the game-golf, to tiny
Junior who will find it fun pud­
dling in' the wading pool.
It would take orgal1lzation. It
wouJd take men who know what
they want and who are willing to
work to see the thing completed.
I t can be done. And there is the
need for a country club in Stat­
esboro.
It would be an a et to States­
boro, and a magnet to hold our
young people in our community to
grow up and make tllis their horne
for life.
lt can be done . are you in-
terested?
\,Ve tUI'n to the sacred volume
pnd find thF.lt "The law of the
Lord i pel'fect,-the statutes of
tile' Lord arc right;" Psalm 19:7-
8 So there is a pel'fect low in the
hands of mortals; it is God's law
given to men, rather to His scat­
tered people throughout the bound
of the earth; the Old Testament
was given to Ihe Jws after they
were delivered from the bondage
of Egypt, whHe the first line of
the New Testament tells us that
it is "the book of the generation
of Jesus Christ."
The law of the Lord speaks on
VHT'ioliS angles of our lives and
labor'S, so that it is a "thorough
lllet'cfol'e if we want to rio good
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===========================" at' our great you can find the in­
formation in :OUI' Contemporary
Composed by Howard, Authors To­
duy and Yesterday hy Kuwitz,
Websters Btogruplucnl Diet ionary
and Who's \¥110 in America.
OSE YOUR PUBLIC LiBRARY,
In the uest books great men talk to us, give us thoir most precious
thougln s, and pour their souls into oucs-c-Chunning.
What do you know about great
men? Thera are among our great
that we know lit tie about. What
a rnma ntlc buckground of history
in every ield cun be derived from
interesting biographies and tuto­
biographies,
If you 81'C interested in "history
in the making," you will enjoy
some of the books which capture
the contemporary scene. THE
AMAZI G ROOSEVELT Family
by chl'iftgiess is a swift paced
family chronicle, no dry-as-dust
gencalology. 11 is the absorbing
story of the two main branches
of the Roosevelt t ree, each or
which has produced a President.
Also, woven into this Insclnatlng
story is the stirring history of a
great nation. TI'IIS MAN TRU­
MAN by Frank McNaughton is the
first full authoritative biography
of OUI' PI' sident-n man whose life
follows closely the pattern of the
success story, Eisenhow 1'; Mun
and Soldier by MiliCI', is the stol'y
___________________________;
of the Eispnhowel' family and
bnckgl'ounci which helped "Iron
Ike" to be one pf the most power­
ful geneI'Clls in all history of civili­
zation. It is the story of a typical
American boy fl'OIn n typical town
It is the story of developing lead·
ership and military genius.
Musicians should enjoy ENRICO
CARUSO by his wife DOI'othy. En­
rico's faille as a Singer was legen­
dury during his lifetime, Today,
25 yeal's after his ciebth, he is still
idolized by music lovers all over
the world. To t.he public Caruso
revealed only one side of his per­
sonality. }-Ie never appeared out­
side his horne without a protective
mask-a mask that "laughed,
The Editor's Uneasy Chair
The AlmalUlc Says the Weather This Week On
1�OOA \', 'J'hursdILY, '\I.rll 4, will be !i't,ormy, Ji"IKhlng will be gOOtCu'
llh4lul' 5 II. m, ulld Ilhout S I), m.
FIUOAY, Apr'U 5, will ho rulny. FI!i4hlng will be{ good ahout r, D. m.
nn,1 at 4 II, m,
SA'I'UnUA 1'. Allrll 0, will ho rnlny. FIHhing will b hust "hout 6:S0 ll,
IU. und uhollt; 4 :SO I), m,
RUNDA V, Alnll 7, will be cllmrlng, ."Ishlng will be bcst about 5:15
u. m, nnd uhout 4:15 p. m. (Except lor Ohurc.h tinH', SUlHln.y lSI
ulwnys II �nod «Iny ror rlshing,)
MONIlA l't April 8, will bo cleur, "'lshlng will he best nt· 6 n, Ill. nnd
oxcellent at ,: 15 p, 111.
TUESDAV, A._rll H, will he clcllr. Fl�hlng will he lair "mout 6 It. m.
!lTld (Inc Itt 7:15 p, m.
W.;I)NESDA}', AI"II 10, will he ralr, FI,ltlng will he I.retty goo(1 at
5:S0 n, liT. nlHI ,1('ry gooel nt 7:15 unci 8:80 I), m,
. But Don't Blame' Us If the Almanac Is Wrong! All's Fair
NOW (71' OAN BE TOLl) , . ,
It comes to us us a definite
shock. \Ve love t.he ladies-bless
them, but It develops that tlley
are t he ones who nr'e .keeping the
Gl vet rnns-"Ihe wonderful man­
cOllrngeously for bluqbny pie; the
hood of our nation who fought so
flowcr of OUI' youth, the saviour'S
of this grent nation of ours, your
brother, your sWecthcal's
thnt's what they wei'e called be­
fore VE Day and VJ Day. Re­
mmbel' ?-in their GI breeches
and shir'ts, lind combat jnckets, be­
cause they could not find a blue
suit, 01' a gl'ey suit, 01' a pin strip
suit.
The r(':velnt ion is made in a re­
porIon confidcntial Government
figUl'CS on wollen and worsted
goods.
Bt'ieny hel'e is the story:
It boils down to the fact that
more woolens and worsteds are
being wovcn than almost ever he­
for but thy at'e all going to the
ladies! \:Yomen's clothing bring
higher priccs, so the poor veteran
and nil men are being left out in
the cold.
If you don't believe it, look at
these figuI'es,
Dut'iltg the last quarter of 1945
t he production of woolens and wor-
steel shot up 13 pel' cent over the
prcvious qUOI'tel', and 31 PCI' cent
ovel' the 1939 nverage. In other
words, we were making morc wool­
elts at the end of 1945 than beiore
Ihe war started.
Howcver, here is the pay-off.
DU1'ing t.he same closing months
of 1945, 20,000,000 additional yards
of woolns and worsteds went into
women's clothing. The amount us­
ed fol' men's clothing did not in­
crease at all. j,
And so Mr. Minkovitz, and Mr.
Donaldson and Mr. Ramsey and
Mr. Henry and the rest who sell
men's ..::Iothes in Statesboro have
to say, "Sorry, come back later,
maybe we'll have something in by
then "
\Vasn't it I'cfreshing when you
wcnt Ollt Fl'iday morning to bring
in the mOl'ning pal>CI'S and the
milk, to feel the cool, clean ait',
delicately pet'fumed by the ft'ag­
I'ance of dogwood blossoms, red­
buds and hycianl hs The out-door
ahel' the ruin of all day and night
Thursday, reminded us of a child's
face freshly ba thed after smears
and smudges of dirt and dust from
playing mud pies and building frog
houses.
The gayest invitations have been
issued by a very at.tl'acUve and
popular young blonde Miss of Ute
seventh gracie, who is celebrating
her thirteenth bil'thday, Friday
eveniig, April the fifth. The party
is to be a gala Easter parade and
will origniate at the Woman's
Club which is being decorated wit.h
Easter novelties and spring flow­
ers. The sixty invited guests are
to be given paper hats in bright­
est of colors and whIstles.
One of our most popular young
matrons went shopping Tuesday
morning accompanied by her very
HEALTII PAl'S
\Vhen you feel good, you can do
more work. Likewise, when your
cows feel good, they produce more
milk and make you more money,
says FI'ank W. Fitch, Extension
Service dairyman. F01' milk to be
of the highest quallty, it must be
pt'oduced by healthy cows, he ad­
vises.
Easy does it.
made races. played I he clown."
Here, for the first t irne, the mask
is dr-awn nsldo and we see him us
he really was: n sirnplo man us
otcmentul as the seasons. with u
passion for peace in his persunul
life and pcrfection in his nrt ,
There are at her biogrnphies
which you will enjoy. Read
MINOR HEREStF.S by .lohn Es­
pey, It is the story of childhood
reminscenses 0 Ia boy brought up
in a Presbyterian missionary Iam­
ily in China. His hct-osles were
minor indeed und he sets down
the fantastic adventures of thc
household as s en at tll(' t irno
through the instinct ly u-rcvcnt
eyes of a child rculist. Another
book of t.his sort is PAPA Wi\S
A PHF:ACfIER by Alyenc Porter.
"All God's chif lun got impulses"
but to the Skeptical bystander it
sometimes seems that preachers
kids get twice as many as ot her
children, There were eight lndlvl­
dualists in thc POl'tOI' clan und
this is a light-hcartcd, off-the
record slory of life in an old lime
Methodist pnl'Sonage.
If YOIl need to find out in a
shol't time a litlle about the Jives
I�
You Depend on
YOUR ])OC'l'OR
When You Need
Medical Care,
To carry out his orders
accurately and prom Ilt­
Iy is 0111' respousihility.
L�
Registered Pharma­
cists with years exper­
ience are on duty at all
times,
Only Purest Drugs
Uscd.
I�
Call 414 or 416
The College Pharmacy
'Where the Crowds Go'
channing young claught t'. Being
a very fl'iendly person. she would
chat. with fl'iends whom she chnnc­
ed to encountel', this SOon wear­
ied the young daughtel' who begun
(Continued on Bacl< Page)
Ancl teamwork gets things clone
Farm money problems can be solved
quickly, and without red tape, when
farmer and banker go over the de­
tails together_
If you will tell us YOUR needs, we will
pul our experience to work for you.
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
.. Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation"
STATESBORO
BANK CREDIT is the best FARM CREDIT
•• Have Cokea
••• relax with the p-ause that refreshes
IOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA·COLA COMPAHY 11'
STATESBORO COC�-COLA BOTTLING CO.
L- Ot9•• Th.C·CC� ----__-.__-J
"The Newspaper That Went To War" THE BULLOCH liE'RALD
-
�����������������������������J�C�an�B�ea�S�le�y��I�ed:-t�h�e�c:lu�b�p;ledge
and also led a song.
Miss Spears gave a very inter­
esting dernonstrntlon on bias tape
and darning to the two-year club
members while Miss Wheeler de­
rnonstrated button. hole working
10 the first year members.
-Je'!_n Anderson, Reporter,
CARI,OS BIIUNSON PLANTS
nn ACRES, OF BLUE LUPINE
My friends, Mr] Carlos Brun­
son believes that blue luplue is a
good soil builder.
Mr. Brunson hus about sixty ac­
res 0 fblue lupine planted, it is
in full bloom now. The leaves are
a very deep green and are VCI'Y
small, the fields look like flplds of
lavender sweet pens. This winter
crop is a good soil builder because
the roots are completely covered
with nitrogen.
This if' a mass of beauty in OUI'
southland as well as a covel' CI'Op.
-Jean Anderson. Reporter
HO�IE CLUI' GETTING
IIEAD\' FOIt 'n;XTn.�'
PAINTING
The Women of Bulloch County
Horne Demonstmtion Club arc get
t ing rcady for t.he texUle puint�
ing demonstration for the month
of April. 'rhi's demonstration was
originally scheduled for July, but
due t.o the busy season and the
hot wea the I' the women decided
I hl1 chan_ge would be bellel'.
FOI' this demonstl'at.ion, the wo>­
Illen must bl'ing t.helt' 'urt.icles fin­
ished. This Is necesary In order
f�lhc deSign they paint to be in
thTl'ight place, The women l(I1ow
clo�ely woven, fil'm tnuterinl is
belter fOt, this textile painllng. In
t.his demonstl'alion, the women will
I"nix theil' own paint so they can
gct the tints t.hey want. They will
use designs already made by Irma
Spears, Home Demonstrati 0 n
Agent.
Thursday. April 4, 1946
Legal Ad
-
4-H CLUB NEWS·
furnisher unto all good works;"
things, we wili find in the word
of God a perfect law that will tell
us the best way to do it. It speaks
on the individual life,-"keep thy­
self pure;" on our attitude toward
God,-"thou shall" have nO other
gods before l11e;' on marriage,­
"what God hath joined together,
let no man put asunder;' on child­
ren-"honor thy father and thy
mother:" on the sabbath,-"re­
member the sabbath day to keep
it holy;' on the church,--"Christ
is the head of all things to the
church;' and so on; we could go
on endlessly giving fine things
written for our proper government
in the law of the Lord.
As individuals, peoples, and na­
lions observe the law of the Lord
they get along well; as they for­
sake it, they suffer; "say ye to the
righteous, that it shall be well
with him: for they shall eat the
fruit of their dOings. \Voe unto the
wicked! It shall be ill with him:
���������������������������
for the reward of his hands shall
-
be given him." Issaiah 3:10-11.
State boro, Buloch County, the
state of Georgia, and the United
States are bringing their blessing
__________________;;;;
or sorl'ow each day by their atti·
- tude toward the law of the Lord;
we are bringing a worse tomorrow
by neglect of the law og the Lord,
01' we are laying up joy for our
children to come by a careful ad­
herence to His law. It affects the
hours we retire, how we use the
hours of daylight, how we treat
our neighbors, what we do about
law-breaking, and how be treat the
open doors of t he house of God.
The welfare of ollr very being, of
joy and sorrow, of health and
sickness, of peace and war, is all
wrapped up in how we treat the
law of the Lord.
So, my fellow citizens, let us
"Be not deceived; God is not mock
ed: for whatsoever a man soweth,
THAT shall he also ..eap." Gala­
tians 6:7.
The job's easy as pie when the whole family tackles spring cleaning.
Especially when at hand in the family icebox there's Coca.Gola. Have
a Co�e just naturally means "Let's enjoy the pause that �efreshes,"
Cleaning house or "open hou�e", Coca·Cola goes with the friendly
spirit of hospitable fdmily ways.
GEORGIA, BULLOCH COUNTY.
To The Superior Court of Suid
County:-
The petition of Fred W. Hodg­
es, Aured Dorman, J. B. Aver+u ,
M. E. Alderman, Pr-ince H. Pres­
ton, Jr, Leodel Cclernan, H. J.
Ellis, B.' A. Johnson, Penton Rim­
es, L. D. Collins, Homer B. Mel­
ton, T. J. Morris, C. B. McAllis­
ted, H. J. Kennedy, Sr., and H. Z
Smith, all of Statesboro, GeOt'gin:
respectfully shows:
.
1. Petitioners desire to obt.uin
n charter for a pl'tvate corpornt ion
under the name of "Bulloch MiIi­
I6ry Association" Ine.," for a per­
lod of thirty-fivc years, with its
principal office in Statesboro, GIt.
2, Said corporation is not or­
ganized for pecuniary gain or pro­
fit, and has no capitol stock, its
object and design being to pro­
vide the facilities for and to aid
and promote the functioning of on
effective military organizutlon In
Bulloch county,
:l, It is desired thnt suid cor­
porat.ion be empowered, (a) To
succeed to all tite rIghts and pow­
ers of a previously non-chartered
organization known as "The Mili­
tury Association of Bulloch COUII­
ty," (b) to receive from said pre­
riecessor organization nil funds
und assets its owners 01' boa I'd of
ontl'ol may desire to transfer to
this corporation, and to rcceive
fT'Om any governmental agency or
authoT'ity 01' from any 01hOl' sOllr­
ce, any and nil grunts, donntions
trunsfers 01' loans 01' money 01'
pl'opcr�y, real 01' personal, thut
may be made to it, and to hold,
use and administer, as owners 0'
in trust, all such funds and prop­
erties, foJ' the purpose of the COI'­
poration·; (c) To acquire by pul1-
chase and hold all such property,
real or personal, as its dire tors
may consider necessary In cal'!'y­
ing out it.s purposes; and (d) To
sell at' encumber any of its prop­
erties as in the judgment of said
direct.ors muy best serve the pur­
poses of said corporation,
4. The fiscal affairs of said cot'­
porntion shall be under the con�
trol of a board of dircctol's, con­
sisting of fifteen members, to in­
clude t.he chairman of the Board
of Commissioners of Roads and
Revenues of Bulloch county and
the Mayor of the City of States­
boro as ex-officio members. The
terms of the chairman of said
Board and of saId mayor shall be
co-existent with their tenure of
said offices, to be succeeded by
their successors in office, and the
terms of the other thirteeen mem­
be!"s shall continue until termin­
ated by death, reslgnallon or dls­
quulification, vacancies from lIny
cause to be filled by majority vote
of I'Ile remaining directors
Wherefore, petitioners pray that
suid corporation be created, with
authority in its directors to elect
officers and to exercise oJ) the pow
OI'S herein stated and aU other
powers which may now or here­
afte!" be exercised by similar cor­
porations under the laws of Geor­
gia.
4-1-1 Club member-s are taking
ndvunt.age of the sprmg weather
to catch up on their gardening.
The, vegetables they arc planting
this month are: Beans, Beets Cu­
cumber, Cant.aloupe, Corn, Egg­
plant. Kale, Rape, Lettuce, Mus­
turd, Okra, Onion, Peas potatoes
II toes shrdl cmfwy shrdl hrdl mfw
pepper, Radish, spinach squash,
Sweet POlalol"'S, Tomatoes. cab­
hnge, and watermelons.
These clubsters know that t.he
eutwrn-m will be one of their cur­
ly enemies. They ure gelling ready
10 fight t.heis cnemy with lhe fol­
lowing huit recommended by Elmo
Hagsdnlc, Extension Hcrticultur­
ist.:
Molasses of syrup 1 pint; water
2 to 3 quarts.
Mix dry ingredients thoroughly
add syrup, and follow wit.h water,
making a moist crumbly mash.
ESLA 4-11 CI_UU Nt;WS
The Esla 4·-1-1 club enjoyed an all
day meeting lust week with Miss
Wheeler and Miss Spears present.
A bread making dernonstrution
was given by Miss Wheeler and
Miss Spears gavc It demonstration
on robottomlng chairs.
ItEGISnm '1:11 CLUB ME'I'
AI'ItIl_ 1
The Register 4-1-1 Club met Ap-
1'i1 1 in the seventh grade 1'00111.
Boors Bensley presided in the ab­
sence of the president, Ida Bell
Ackerman.
The rccrent iou lender Betty
\VhcHI Brun. 5 pounds; White
ursnic 01' Paris green 3 ounces,
\'l " " .j!J
I NO'fICE I
COTTON IN ItUSSIA
Cultivation of cotton in the Sov­
iet. Union along with sevet'ul othor
c)'ops, is to be the specia I concern
of the newly Commissnriat of Tn­
dust.rial-Crops Cultivation Hccord­
ing t.o the Russian press. Before
the war, Russia produced the 3rd
lal'gest solton crop in the world
-the United States and India ac­
counting fol' the first and second
plases-and was among those pro­
ducers having lal'gest yields per
acre. The USSR-s share in world
cotton production rose from 3',9
pet'cent in 1929 to 10.3 percent In
1937.
Carl Franldin Phone 582 M. B,'Hodges, Jr.
WHEN IN NEED OF ANYTnING FOR THE MO])ERN
nOME, COME TO SEE US . , .
We Are Equil)l)etl To Give You Prompt Servico on Most
items.
BOOTH & PRESTON,
Attorneys for Petitioners.
Filed in office this March 29th,
1946, Hattie Powell, Deputy Clerk
Bulloch Superior Court.
OItDEIt OF INCORPORIATION
The fot'egolng petition of Fred
W. Hodges, Alfred Dorman, J. B.
Averitt, M. E. Alderman, Prince
H. Preston, Jr., Leodel Coleman,
H. J. Ellis, B A. Jl'hnson, Penton
Rimes, L. 0: Collins, Homer B.
Melton, l' .J. Morris, C. B. McAl.­
lister, R. J. Kennedy, Sr" and H.
Z Smith, of the Stale of Geor­
gi'a, asking for the creation of a
corporat.ion under t.he nnme and
style or "Bulloch MIlitary Asso­
ciation, Inc,," having been pre­
,onted to me, and It appearing
that same �s legitimately wit.hin
he purview and Intention of the
laws of thIs State relating to cor-
10rutions organized for the pur­
pose thereIn stated, and that all
.requlrements of the law have been
'omplied with; It Is hereby order­
er! and adjudged that saId petl­
I
t iOIt be granted and that said cor­
.
pv ..ation, under .ald name andI '\tyle, be and is hereby created, as
Ithcrein prayed, for a term ofthirty-five years, with the prIvI­
lege of renewal at the expiration
,f said term, and with Its prIn­
cipal office In the City of States­
boro, Bulloch County, Georgia,
'jut without capital stock, Its ob­
ject and design lwing to provIde
the facilities for and to aid and
promot.e the functlollng of an ef­
fective military organization in
Bulloch County; and It.s further
ordered and adjudged that the
above named petitioners servc as
directors of said corporation for
t.he respective terms specifIed In
said petition, wIth the power to
fill ·vacancles In said Board, and
that said corporation be and Is
hereby vested wIth all the rights
and power enumerated In saId
petition and all other rIghts and
powers which may now or here­
affer be exercised and enjoyed by
similar corporations under the
laws of Georgia. ThIs March 29,
1946.
,J. L. RENFROE, Judge Sttp­
el'ior Counts, Ogeechee Judl­
cal Circt·llt of Georgia .
We are agents for Maytag Washing Machines, Iron­
Rite Ironers. Rl,ldios, Duchess Washing Machines, I...one­
gran Fuel Oil Heaters and many other useful items.
We carry a complete line of Pipe and fittings, Ex­
haust Fans, Electric Wire and SUI)plies, Plumbing Supplies
We will contract to_do your Plumbing and Electrical worl(.
We also car,:y Oil Cool( Stoves, Gas Cool' Ranges, A,
B. Electric Ranges, Electric Water limiters, Cast Iron Bath
J'ubs, Kitchen Sin�'s and Lavatodes.
I
.-L LI'�·�..� .
Modern Home Eqt�ipment (0.
22 East Main Street Statesboro; Georgia
�
..
�' !!IJ I,.to Og,·, G",,·,Ie.fI
FANCY VIRGINIA OURLY LEA.F
Spinach
POUND
8c U. S No. 1 Maine
POTATOES').
10 lb. MeshFRESH CARROTS, 45c
42.
Green l�op Bch 6c
It! II.. lIulk
YELLOW SQUASH Ib,10c
Calif. Juicy
LEMONS
2 1-2 Ib l\lesh
Uulk Ib,
22c
So
SNAP BEANS, Tender Green
ENGLISH PEAS Fallcy Calit',
2 Ibs. 35c
Ib.llc
CUCUMBERS Fancy Selected Ib.19c
Ffm-idu Jutcy
ORANGES
8 lb. Mesh
5 IhH Uulk
53c
Sic
F�NCY EGGPLAN'l' Ib.15c
GRAPEFRUIT Fancy .Juice Each 5c
])RY f)NlONS Fancy Boiling 3 Ibs, Hc
RUTABAGAS Mediur� Size Canadian
LARGE CELERY, Well Bleached
4 Ibs. ,. ,
Stle ....
lflit,' flft" �"'''fJl''
SILVER LABEL
COFFEE
41°1-Lb.Bags
STRAINED IAIY FOODS
Gerber 41·01,C.n
TOMATO SOUP
Heinz 1t·01.C.n
CREAM SALAD MUSTARD
French's
ORANGE MARMALADE
Welch's
6·01,
J., go
16·01.
J..
PLANTER'S COCKTAIL
Peanuts
�HOCOLATE MALTED MILK
Borden
1·01,
J..
16-01,
Pkl,
LIMITED SUPPLIES OF
SOAP PRODUCTS
CROSSE & BLACKWELL
ORANGE
JUICE
N:�.2 200
LAVA SOAP 3
IVORY SOAP 3
IVORY SOAP
paG SOAP 3
CAMAYso8P3
CRISCO 124:'
..,. 17°
29°
6°
140
20°
68°
Llr••
II,.
Mod,
...
OLD DUTCH
CLEANSER
2 Cln, 15°al"
.... CLOROX
CLEANS AND JLJAC:)fESH�,
J..
Qu."
'0111.
. \
""arull"teed Melits
.'
_';Grade Chuck hr No.7
BEEF BOAST, lb.
A-Grade Chuck or No.7
TENI>ER �EAK lb. 27c
. A-Grade Rib or Brisket
STEW BEAF I.,. .25c
Sd\Jthern Style Type 2
SMOKED SAUSAtGE lb. 250
Fine for Boiling
SALT FAT BACK lb. 17c
::----:-c:c-------------- -- -------�.--�--
Seasoned Right Type 1
PORK SAUSAGE MEAT'lb_ 35c
Fresh Red Fin
CROAKER FISH lb. 27c
Rib I�
SMOKE]) BACON lb. 33c
Bulk Pimento
CHEESE SPREAD lb.
MAMIE HALL l'ORRIT
L.E.\VES FOIl. ENGLAND
TIlE n i�LOCH IlER�D"The Newspaper That Went To War'
))' . fiss Sallie 1\fBTCh.
The prc ttily appointed table had
las
its ccntrn) decorations an artis­
tic arrangement 01 pansies and
pink wild honeysuckle.
Cm'('I'S WCI'C placed for l\liss
2781 Cowart. Miss March, Miss Mar­gurct CUI'n('I', Miss Zula Gammage�������������7������������� Mrs. J, B. Johnson. 1rs. H. J-I.
I tha Evelyn Hodges, Julie Turner,
CO\,'U1't and �1I'�. Morris.
. Marguret Garner, Mary Groover, r('IUiJ;�\r DINNERA lovely compliment to 1155 Pruelln Cromartte. Maxine Fey.
Carmen Cowart and her guest, Ilclen Rowse, and Mrs, Dub Lov­
Miss Sallie March was the Coca- ot tc.
Coin party Saturday morning by mother compliment to MtssMrs. H. H. Cowan and Miss Zula
Cowart and Miss March was the
Grnmmage at their home on Don- dinner given in the Jackel I' teloldson Street.
Frldav night at which i\Iiss �IAr-
Spring flower's added a wealth uarct Garner was hostess
of beauty in the room where the Fr-iduv I'II!�. B. B. 1'I10rris ontor-
guests assembled. tnined �\'ith n luncheon al her
Those enjoying the party \\"('1"(': 110111(' On Bulloch II'Cf't honor-ing
Misses Cowart. Sallie Murch. Mnr Miss Carmen Cowart and her visit
MRS. IDELL FLANDERS
COC;\-COLA PARn'
IIonoring T-Sgt. Thomas De­
Leach who has recently returned
from IWO years service overseas,
Mrs. \VilJis waters entertained
her' children and grand-children
with 0 sumptuous turkey dinner
Sunduy at her h0111e on Crescent
Drtve
Three tnhlos were placed on her
dining room where the guests were
served. Euch table was adorned
by an n rrnngcment of pan les and
tulips. Covers were placed Ior:
T- gt, unrl 1\'II's. Thomas DeLoach,
1\11', nnd I\II''S, B. B. Morris and
Jane, �II'. and Mrs. J. B. Johnson
und sons, Jimmy and Pete, MI'.
.md 1\t1"S. Lee i\'lincy and children.
nooky and Shciln. 1\11'. and Mrs
Elber-t Eichholz and daughters:
i'lnl'iland ond Mat-cia. of Savannah
find 1\11'. and Mrs, Otis \Vaters and
son!', Robert and Sonny,
OI::.\I\S LIf;T AT 0, S, C. W,
\Vhil rending Ihe ncw of GSCIV A most enjoyable event of Fri­
day evening at the Boy's Cabin,
was the Dutch Stenk Supper, in
t he way of a house warming of
this cabin recently remodeled and
fUI'nished by Hugh Smith Marsh,
Ed Olliff. Dight Olliff. Edwin
GroO\'er, Dell Pearson and Ennis
Cail. They call it "The Cabin back
of I he Moon,"
the passed wcek we were vel'y
happy wh(,11 we read that Miss
DOI'Othy Annl' I{el1nedy. dnughtl'r
of Mrs. I\lamie Lou Kennedy and
!iss Bet ty Lnlle, duughter of MI'.
ami Mrs. r.mory Lane were on lhe
Deans Jist.
You'll need a
Crtlf(sman 2·",a)'
melch girdle for
today's silhouette-a
wce waist llnd
smooth, rounded hips,
And l'ou'll love Ihe sohcr.
more luxurious texture of
these gentle, but effective.
flgure.molden. Girdle, with four elastic
... gJ.rtcrs; pantie, withou., garters.
Nude, Sizes: small. medIum. large.
Ir
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H. MINKOVITZ & SONS
Statesboro's Largest Department St-ore
--------------------------------------
YOUNG LADY...cHeIte'�
You're invited to apply for one of
them at Union Bag In Savannah.
• 0 experience is required. We wjlJ,
train you and pay you regular walles
while you learn.
•
Startin� walle is 54c per hour. After
Complete' Tralnln� you will receive
65Y2c per hour.
.- You can live at home and ride our
busses, free of cha�e, to and from
work.
•
For Int.rview Viat
UNION BAGS EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
102 Eaat Bay Street
'%S4t ..
l:I3ZI1UtW
J1VHIIN Wm�D"1 • Note: You m&y ride our bUIMI. to
Savannah fOl' iRt8l'View. There
ia no chaf'ti.
� UNION BAG & PAPER CORPORATION
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
The furnishings are of rustic Iwood with monks cloth druperts,gas wall lamps and a huge out- As Seen In SEVENTEENdoor stove, �... - �'-__. __�_. '''a.;, ... ,..11'
The slipper consisted of steaks,
rolls, potato chips, dill pickles and
iced tea. Those enjoying the oc­
casion were: Miss Mary Lee Bran
nen and Dexter Nesmith, Miss
Dot Flanders and Frank Aldred,
Miss PeggyMarsh and Frank Alt­
man. Miss Olive Anne Brown and .;.;��;;;,-;;,-;;,-;;,-;;,-;;.-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=Fred Hodges. Jr., Miss Inez Ste­
vens and Terrel Waters, Miss Ca­
thrine Lanier and T. L. Hagan,
irs, Bob Biglin. Mrs. Martha
Evelyn, Mr. and Mrs. J. G, Allman
and Hilda Marsh.
The couple stood before an im­
provised alter formed of ferns
where Eldct- Banks performed 1 he
single ring ceremonv.
Th bride was smartly attired in
a powder blue suit. The blouse was
of white chiffon with a fluffy jabot
of exquisite lace. Her acccssoortes
were of navy blue. A corsage of
Talisman roses completed her cos­
tume.
Mrs. Deal is the doughier of
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus F, Akins. She
completed hor education and com­
mercial course in the chools of
Bulloch. She has been employed
in the book-keeping r:lepartment of
the Sea Island Bonk for several
years.
Mr. Deal is the son of Mrs. D.
C, Banks and Ihe late Adam Deal.
After his gradual ion from High
School he entered the service of
his country and spcnt three years
overseas.
After a trip to points or inter­
st in South Carolina Mr, and Mrs.
Deal will be at home on South
Main Street.
ELEVENTII BIRTHD;\Y
Miss Thelma Fordham, daugh­
IeI' of M,'. and Mrs. Wiley Ford­
ham, celebrated her eleventh birth
day Thursday afternoon by invit­
ing nine playmates to see the pic­
ture. "OUl' Vines Have Tender
Grapes." Aftcr the show the hos­
tess and guests were served I'e­
freshments at Ellis Drug Company
Those enjoying the occasion were
Mary Jane Johnston. Lila Anne
Canuetle, Sybel Griner, Jane Bea­
ver, Josephine Attaway, Margaret
Alln Dekle, Emna May Boyd. and
Ernestine Fordham.
Miss Carmen Cowart, MI'. Jack
Averitt, Miss Sallie March and
IBellon Braswell attended a showin Savannah Saturday night and,enjoyed a supper' at Hemler·s.
Mr. and Mrs. Gibson Johnston,
Miss He-ta Johnston and Gibson,
Jr .. of Swainsboro, spent Sunday
with Mr, and Mrs. Hinton Booth,
Among those attending the gen­
eral meeting in Savannah Primi­
tive Church were Elder and Mrs.
Y, F, Agan, Miss Mary Jeanette
Agan, Mr. and Mrs. Dedrick Wat­
ers. Mr. and Mrs, Emit Anderson.
Mr and Mrs, J-J. S, Parrish, Mr.
and Mrs, Alvin McLendon. Mr.
and Mrs. Orle Bazemone, Miss
Hattie Powell. Elder and Mrs,
Henry Waters, Mrs: Yelma Cow­
art, Mrs. W. H, DeLoach. Mrs. J,
J. E. Anderson. Mrs, E. Y. De­
Loach
Eldel' and Mrs. Henry Waters
tind Mr. and Mrs, James Aldred
were in Claxton, Friday to attend
the funeraJ of Mrs. Girardeau,
CALL 265
FOR FINE
DRY CLEANING
and
PRESSING
WE OALL FOR AND
DELIVER
STATESBORO
DRY CLEANERS
Stateoboro'. Old..t and Best
E, MAIN ST. - PHONE 28�
The College Pharmacy
"\\There the Crowds Go"
·--------1 Phones 416 & 414 Phoues 416 & 414
,
Under New Management "Where The Vrowd" 00"
Thursday, April 4, 1946 "The Newspaper That Went To War"
"Madabouts"
or Boston
!,jats yoU
Wo·rld..wide Food Shortage
Causes Truman Appeal for
Home Food Gardens Again0ut-vf-doors
smartly in rled forward in the various 10co11-.
Ues by working through the State
Extension Services and other es­
tablished agencies,
Commentlng on the. plans for this
year. the President said:
"During the war par led. garden­
ing further demonstrated its value
to our people in many ways. The
splendid response to the appeal
for more home-produced food was
an important factor In making it
possible during the war for the
people of this country to be better
fed than before the war while sup­
plying the best-ted fighting forces
in the world and providing essen­
tial food supplies to our alllea. The
threat of starvation In many parts
of the world and the urgent need
for food from this country empha ..
size the importance of continued
efTort to add to our total toad
supply this year.
"A continuing program of gar­
dening will be at great benefit to
our people. In addition to the con­
tribution gardens make to bet.ter
nutrition, their value In provid 1n8
outdoor physical exercise, recre�.
tion and relaxation from the straIN
of modern life Is widely recognized,
The Department of Agriculture
through a long-lime garden pro­
gram can do much to encourag,
marc attractive home surroundingl
and improved community develop
ment; and can provide a lurg.
body at clllzens with much neede.
assistance In home sardenlng."
Because at the wprld-wide food
scarcity. President Truman has
called on Victory gardeners to
continue in 1946 the home produc­
tion at vegetables which added so
much to the national tood supply
during the we r.
'I'he Presldent'a appeal will take
many gardeners by surprise, and
cause them to change their plans,
if they had expected to convert
their vegetable plots to flowers this
spring, It Is recognized that only
a serious emergency would have
caused the appeal.
Reports of reduced commercial
production and higher costs have
been widely current, and predlc­
tions ot 0 curtailed pack ot canned
goods have been made, The presl­
dent·s appeal osks for both pro­
dUction ond preserving of food by
amateurs, just os during the wa�,
in order to Increase the country s
total supply, Forty per cent at this
total in war years was credited to
Victory gordens,
Immediate steps to inaugurate a
government campaign to back up
the President's appeal were taken
by Secretary Anderson, who named
Paul C, Stark at Missouri director
at the National Garden Program
and head of a committee to plan
the department at agriculture'.
participation In the campaign.
Mr, Stark will 81.0 maintain
Ualson with other agencies In­
volved. both governmental and
pril'.te, The program will be car·
"Fore-n' -Aft"
A 1011luight lun duo lor
\oiling. playing on the sends
and pick nicking when the sun
goes down. The slacks, right
fore and alt, the halter top
just brief enough - cool,
colorful with tiny cop sleeves
edged in white. In Sutcher­
linen type labric, Pebble
brown, sea green, sun yellow,
shadow block, wove blue,
Size. 9 10 15,
$10.05
III�NRY�S
-Cannon Ball, Stone Mountain,
n:Jel<ley Sweet Watermelon Seed.
90 Day Running Speckle Velvet Beans, Hay
Seed Biloxi, Otoo tan Soy Beans.
Kobe, Korean, Lespedeza Seed.
Reid National Hybrid, Truckers, Snow Flaim,
flolden Prolific, Stowell Seed Corn.
Brown Crowder, White Sugar Crowd e r,
Ramshorn, Lady Finger. Coneh, Mush, White
Blaclmye Crowder and Calico Crowder Peas.
Calico Crowders.
-
We have Illenty Tankage, Hog Powder, Min­
erals for YOUJ' hogs at $3.50 ))er hundred .
We Buy Peas, COni and Eggs.
We Have Plenty of Baby Chicks on Hand.
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MRS, lDELL FLANDERS
Mamie Hall Port-it (Mrs. Jim­
mie) has received her pass-ports
and left Tuesday for New York
from there she sails Monday. April
8th 10 return to England her hus­
band. then t hey will return to
China. Mamie left China soon af­
tor the out break of World \Var
r t. Shc visited rclut ives here then
went to washington. D. C. where
she was active with ommercitl
Air Lines Association.
\Vith the end of the war; and
fighting ceased. her duties in
Washington came to nn end.
For several weeks she has been
visiting Mrs. E. G. Cromartie and AK.INS-DEAL
Miss Nell Jones.
Mrs, Porrit has given her time I
A �lIiet wedding taking place Sun­
und her talents in talking to civi d�) afternoon, March 31, at 5:30
orgnnizn ttons to tell of China and
0 clock at. thc home of Elder .andher travels in En land. M:-,. D. C. Ba�ks. was that ofg MISS Evelyn Aklns .nnd MI'. MylesIt was a source or great plea- Frank Deal.
SUI'e to hear her talk to the \.yo­
mall's lub recent Iy and a rare
treat to see her excellent collect.ion
of exquisite chinn, linen and lace.
and hand carvings of ivory. The
jewel box especially. was as fine­
ly done as a piece of lace. The
jades. turquoise and a bracelet or
Alexanderites of remarkable beau­
ty.
DUTCH STEAK SUPPER
§OCXETY
PHONE 278
IIER IIE/\RT HI IN TilE RlOIiT I'I,ACE
Children nrc alike the world round, unselfish. kind and responsive,
The child in mind today is Iiltle Maudkla. the charming dnughter of
our own Maude Cobb Bretz, They recently arrived from their home
in Hungary to visit Mr. and Mrs, Wallis Cobb and other relatives.
Sunday morning at the Baptist church as the collection plate
was being passed, Muudika opened her purse and took out 63 cents
to put in. Her mother suggested that she not put In all but save
firt)' cents nnd t.o it add another 50c to send to Hungary us theh- need
is so great, She immediately gave the SOc piece to her mother then
intended giving t.h� remainder to the church. In the course of walt­
ing f'or t.he plate to be passed '·0 her. somehow-one nickle became
separated fl'0111 the other and when. she realized this nlckle didn't go
in too. she held it. UJl to show, with thc most surprised expression on
her sweet. lace. Maudika speaks very Iitlle English but her willing­
ness (0 give her all was eus+ly Interpreted.
IIt�i\RTS 111011 or.un
Mr. and Mrs.• tultuu Hodges
were hosts 10 the Hearts High
Club Monday evening 111 the Sew­
ell House.
The spacious sociul room, whore
the guesls were cntct't.uined, wus
art.istically decol'3ted in a \Vcall�h
of azaleas rl'om shudes of deep rose
to twilight purple. und vases of
I'oses.
The guesl list included: Mr. and
Mrs. Jake Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
Buford Knight. M,'. and Mrs. Sid­
ney Dodd, Mr. and Mrs. Frnnk
Hool<. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Suuve,
Mr. and Mrs. Geruld Groover. Mr.
and MI'S. Charles Olliff. JI'., Miss
Mary Sue Akins, and Charlie Joe
Mathews,
Prizes fol' high scol'e were: for
'adies a lady Buxton bill fold; for
men, handerehiefs und tie.
Aftel' the games deligh.t.ful par·
ty refreshment.s were served. I
A beuutlful dinner given hy Mrs.
Sidney Smit.h and Mrs. lnmun
Fay. Monday evening at the home
of Mrs. Smith honoring Mamie
Hall Parrett (Mrs, Jimmie) who
left Tuesday afternoon 1.0 go to
New York and will sail on April
I he eighth t.o join her husband In
England and return to their home
In China,
The rooms of the home were
transformed int.o 8 SI)ring scene
by decorations of a wealth of
spring flower'S, The dining table
wus adorned by a lovely arrunge­
ment of pink and white spring
flowers. An elabora te three cour­
se t.urkey dinner was served.
Covers were placed for sixteen
guests all of whom al'e cousins.
They were, Mrs. Porrett. Mrs. Sid�
ney Smith. Mr. and Mrs, Andrew
Byrd. Mr and Mrs, Claude Wat­
son. M,'. and Mrs. Eldridge Frank
lin, of Metler, Mr, and Mrs. In­
man Fay. Mr, and M,'S, Grady
Smith, Mr. William Smith, Mrs.
W, E, McDougal, Mrs, Edwin
Groover. and Mrs, W H. Blitch,
Those ussisting in serving the
dinner were: Mrs. William Smith.
Miss Liz Smith. Mrs. Brooks Sim­
mons and Mrs, Emma Lee Trice,
After dinner Mr_ William Smith
delighted the guests hy singing
several selections
Leesburg, KID'S OOSTU�nJ PAltTY
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
t LADIES t
F. A. SMALLWOOD
We announce with Illeasnre the return of
MRS.OPALIVEY
1.'0 (rHE HOUSE OF BEAUTY.
Mrs. Ivey was formerly an operator at
THE HOUSE OF BEAUTY an(l she invites all
her old customers and frielJ(ls to come in to see
her. Mrs. Ivey has had many years eXllerience
as a bea:uty operator ancl ean give ymt the la,t­
est coiffure styles.
BRADLEY and CONE SEED and FEED CO.
34 West Main St. Phone 377
n"."', •••""""", ......."", .. , •••""" ..."" .. "" ..",,, ...
.....""""', ........"',.,, .. ,., ......... , .... ,',.,"",, .. ,"'"" .. " ...... ".""" .... " ...... " ..,,,,,.
Mr, and Mrs, Roy Girardeau of
Greenvllle, S, C, were dinner
guests Monday of Elder and Mrs,
Henry Waters,
T-Sgt, Eustace L, West. son of
Mr, and Mrs. E W, West. recent­
'Iy discharged from MIlitary ser­
vice and returned home Thursday
morning after serving three years
in India, Lido, Calcutta and China.
Miss Cannen Cowart and her
visitor, Miss Sallie March have re­
turned to Brenau after spending
the spring holl<lays with Miss Zula
Grammage and Mr, and Mrs. H,
H. Cowart,
Mrs. Howell Sewell returned
Sunduy artel1l00n from a visit to
her brother. Nelson Coffin and
his family in Cuthbert, TheIr sis
tel', Esther. and her husband. Geor­
get Gardner who Is president of
�ell.a Air Lines flew up from
"cksonville to join them for the
'eek-end,
NOTICE
We Will Be Close(l on Wednes(lay Afternoons.
South Main St. Phone 455
Monday evening, April 1st, the
horne of MI'. and Mrs. Logan Ha­
gan on Broud St.reet was Nle set­
ting of the merriest party of the
season, when Miss Patsy Hagan
and Edgar Hagan entertained the
members of the senior class.
The guests attcnded wcaring
t.heir "Kid's Day" costumes which
inspired burst.s of rapturous laugh
tel' and gleeful mirth.
During this party the dignified
seniors forgot their dignity and
lived in realm of childish fantasy
You�hful games, bingo, wink. blind
man's bluff, fishing for -rove. fruit­
basket-turn-over', were thoroughly
enjoyed. Contests were another
feature of entertainmcnt, a novel­
ty pl'ize was won by Miss Vivian
Bennet for pinning on the donkey's
tail. Waldo Floyd also wns Ilward­
ed the pl'ize in a slogan contcst.
During proms hunkies were enjoy­
ed. and at the conclusion of gam­
es and contests, delightful ice box
cookies, coca-coins and toasted
nuts were served.
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs, H P, Jones. Sr, delight­
fully entertained the members of
the Tuesday Bridge Club at her
home on Parrish S reel. In the
living room where the guests as­
sembled for two tables of bridge
the hostess arranged tall vases and
low bowla of early spring flowers.
After the games dlJlcious refresh­
ments were selved. Club members
present\vcre: Mrs, Alfred Donnan
Mrs. F, N. Grimes. Mrs, F. I. Wil­
liams. Mrs. C, P, Olllff. Mrs, Har­
ry Smith. Mrs J. H, Brett and
Mrs, Olin Smith,
CECIL'S
MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT
DINE And DANCE
CURB SERVICE
Specializing in .. Chicken, Steak
Shrimp and .. Sp8rial Parties.
with "Quick Change" liquid make-up by CECIL'SNo mere make-up, .. "Quidc Change"
is a marvelous new complezion
Ihat you whi5k or instantly
with your fingertips. Available
in a number of carefully considered
complexion shades. 111 plus tu.
LUCIEN
LHONG On The CoHege Road
The (Jollege Phannacy
R. W. BEAVER Phone 418-41'
PRESENTING
FOR THE FIRST TIME
OU1.'S'I'ANDING H�NDBAG
IN 4 'WANTED' STYLES
9ur Exclusive
'NAMINE
CLASSIC
AT 5.00
� �,�:,d!
!. ;:�'l��'�\�
"
SWAGGER CLASSIC double
handled, with 2 lined dee"
pocke t s. Embossed metal
frame with ball clasp-closing
Inside ziPller I,ocket. Fine
Levant goatskin. .8 I a c k,
brown.
UNDERARM POU(JH fully
shlrred- with 2 swagger pock­
ets, snap flat on to)). Slide
fastener across full.. top.
Luxurious Levant Persian
leather. In black or brown.
SURVEYS among well-tlressed women show these 4 clas­
sic styles are on the Ilreferred list of a majority of fashion·
wise customers. Small wonder they rate tops, they're al­
ways fashion first for wear with your timeless fashions.
NAMINE imllroves on a good thing by bringing you to))
value in these tOil styles. l'he quality of construction, in­
side and out, is above the ordinary. , The rich looking lea­
thers are iml,orted. l'he designs distinguishd. See lor
yourself.
ENVELOP CLASSIC of high
quality Levan t .goatskin.
This trim, tailored underarm
beauty has snail fastener
closing, slide fastener aeross
full to)). Black, brown.
2-IIANDLE CLASSIC with
lined generous swagger pock-
.
ets. Slide fastener across full
tOil. Made of long wearing
Levant goatskin in choice of
black or brown.
NAMINE'S EXPENSIVE INSIDE STORY
OUTSTANDING VALUE USUALLY AVAILABLE
ONLY IN EXPENSIVE HANDBAGS.
FULL- SIZE MIRROR with beveled edge; finished with
matching rayon back. Pull tab for convenIence.
COIN PURSE of matching rayon. Metal frame. Per-­
manently attached with braid .cord to inside of bag.
MATCIDNfl RAYON LINING. Interlined for ))liability
. IQng wear. Poekets reinforced.
PLENTY OF ROOM inside to keep your many things
neatly in plaee.
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS
Statesboro's Largest Dellartmflnt Store
II
•
.,
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""'="'�.======================== I UROOKLET WOMAN'S
SOCIETY OF CHRIS'l'IAN
SEIWICt; TO ENTEfl,TAIN _
CIIA�[Jlt;lt OF COMMERCEDENMARK NEWS BR'OOKLET N,EWS
Miss Uldine Ne mith of' Stales­
boro. was guest of NI iss Fuy Fos ...
(01' the week-end.
The members of the Woman's
Society of Christian ;"!cl'vice of the
Brooklet Methodist church aloe
muklng plans 10 entertain the men MI's. Felix Parrish and Miss
of the Statesboro Chamber of Mamie Lou Anderson spent the
Commerce Thursday night, at. 8 week-end in Shellman Bluff.
o'clock. April 11, at the school Mr. and Mrs. Char-ley Williams
lunch 1'00111. In addition to the and lillie son, of Savannah, have
Statesboro rncn who will u t tond moved here to make their home.
the supper the men in Brooklet. Mrs. J. B. Hutchinson and child
will ulso be present. The price ron. Selby. Jimmie and Har-ren.
of a plerto is $1.00. spent the week-end in Sylvania
Mrs. W. D, Lee is m-runglng a .vith relatives.
musical program. Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hughes
J. J-I. wyatt will act as master spent the week-end in Jacksonville
of ceremonies. Florida-. They were accompaniedMrs. John A. Robertson is chair home Sunday by Mrs. Cecil J.
man of a rrungements and she is Olmstead, Jr.
being assisted by the ladies of the Mr .and Mrs: Jamesc Spiers and
Methodist church. little daughter, of Statesboro,
The proceeds from Ihe supper visited relatives here Saturday.
will be used for the Methodist Mrs. T. R. Bryan, Jr. is at War-
Church Building Fund, ren Candler Hospital in Savannah
where she had a major operation
Monday,
Miss Emily Cromley of the
Chatham County Schools spent FORDIIAM-CAROSCO
the week-end here with her moth-
Mrs. R. C. Fordham has un­
el"M�.rs�� SM�ron����es Laniel' flounced the marriage of her daugh
Mrs. W. A. 81:001(s of the Odum !��: Nila Rca, and Dr. R.iCk Carq-
h SlcdhoOI hfaculty. sl pel'nt l�er sPMring The wedding took plaCe March01 ays ere Wit 1 ter SIS er, rs, 25, in the Cathedral in Augusta.John A. Robertson.
The bride is the daughter ofMrs. J. P. Bobo spent the week- Mrs. R. C. Fordham and the lateend in Statesboro with Mrs. Paul
Mr. Fordham'"of this community.B. Lewis \
Mrs. I<irk Ballance, of Cclum- She is a graduate of the Brook-let High School and Ior severalbia: S. �., is visiting her sister, months she has been in trainingand children were guests of Mr. MIS. Lester Bland. in the Augusta Hospital.and Mrs. J. W. Smith visited Mr.
Ii
MI'. and Mrs. Raymond Poss and
I The groom is the Son of MI' andnnd Mrs. ,1 T. \Vhitakel' Sunday. lIll.le daug:lt.el', pat.e' I�OV� to Mrs, Joe Carosco of Ne\Vma�. [-IeMr, and Mrs. M. P. Fordham d e l' new. lome on ee L 011- graduuted last week from the
visited Mr. and Mrs GeJ'oude Dur- a�'G. A. J. Faircloth entcrtained Augusta Medical College.
.
den and Mr. and MI'S. C. S. Mc-
with a miscellaneous shower at her After the wcdding Dr. and Mrs.Cork Ie at Claxton last week. home Friday afternoon from 3 to eurosco left immediately foJ' Hou-
MI' .and Mrs. J. T, Whitaker 5 in honol' of Mrs. Eathon Fair- sto�, Texas, where they will makevisited Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Dixon cloth, formerly Miss Bobbie Min- theu' home.in St.atesboro last week. cey. Mr. and Mrs. T, E, Daves and
The Anna Woodward Cil'cle of Miss Lawana Daves spent Sunday
the Missionary Soci�ty of the with relatives in Jesup.
Baptist church entertained the, Mrs. H. G. Parrish and- Misses
members of the Blanche Bradley Ellen and Betty Parrish spent
;�:;;'��::�::'��:;�:n I
News This Wee.k
By MRS. ,IOHN A. ROBERTSON
afternoon at the home of Mrs J,
A. Minick.
.
Mr. und Mrs. L, R. Mikell have
moved from theil� upartment at
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Sim­
mons, and they now have an apart
men to at the horne of Mrs. J. N.
Shearouse.
Group I of the Woman's Socie­
ty of' Christian ..Service of the
Methodist \ chur-ch, composed of
Mrs. J H., Griffeth, Mrs. J. H.
Wyatt,
.
Mrs, Hamp Smith, Mrs.
M. G. Moore, M,·s. A. C. Watts,
Mrs. C. S. Cromley, Mrs. H. M.
Mallard and Mrs. H H. Ryals, en­
tertained the members of Groups
IT, If l, and lV, with a Silver Tea
Monday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. J. H. Wyatt.
Mrs. H. K Jones and Mrs. H H.
Ryals spent: Monday in Savunnuh.
Mrs Colen Rusing lind son, Pfc.
Inman' Rushing I were guests of
Mr. nnd Mrs, L. H. Hagan Tues­
day.
Pvt. Rlchnrd DeLoach of Fa",
Bl'Ilgg, N. C" is spending his Iur­
lough with his parents. MI', !lnd
M,'s. C. C. DeLoach.
Mrs. Mike Free And Miss An­
neue Fields, of I3litchton, spent
Friday night with Mr. nnd Mrs.
I) S. Fields, Sr.
1\'11'. und Mrs. wttbur Fordham
Many years of professional service have
made it possible for us to direct outstandingly
beautiful services ... essentially simple, but
impressive and sincere. All details can be plac­
ed in our hnds with the assurance' that every­
thing will be done correctly and tactfully
MADAM
SHELL WITH ME
MARGIE SMITH·TILLMAN
MORTUARY
--FUNERAL DlRECTORS--
iOI1I('('e�surs tn 1.lllllor's l\'lurl.unry
FAMOUS AMERICAN PALMIST ,INII M:;!)IIJM The annual Georgia Horne De-
1110nstl'(I tlon Council meeting is
scheduled Ior .lune 10 to 15 in
Athens. according to an announ­
cement this week by Miss Lurline
Collie!', Extension Service state
home rdemons tru tlon agent. Home
demonstration agents and farm
women who are appointed delegat­
es from community clubs in the
stale will attend. 'The meeting will
be held on the University of eGor-
SIUH'inl nendllll-:'s
Without asking a Question tells evet-ything y011 wish III 1000W;tr-lls of ('\I('I'y hope, f'enr nnd ambition. Sal israel ion Ouarnntced
Analyzes YOLlI' life lind guides you 10 SII('Ct.:SS and
happiness. Tells you how to
.111
illzo I he hidden f0I'('­
cs wl thin- you not only to master yourself', but oth­
ers as well, even though they are mllos nway. Why
go i hroug+, life unhappy? This giflL'd Amcrtc.m
Palmist will solve your problems,
IF YOU 11'1,,11 '1'0
Jake Smith
North Main St.
E. Grant Tillman
Statesboro, Phone 340
gia campus.
rr==='=='=='=="""""""""""""",,===-=-=-�__ __ __Succeed In hushlf'NS
Have loved Olles return
Become wtmlUIY
Uemovu fwll Inllucncf's
()nnl)ucr YlOur rh'nl�
1\1111((· 11 (,hunKf'
Murry \\11'11
Ilavo ('01111111'14' hUI)lllnf'�!!l
linn\\' \\'hul ylllJ lIr(' hl'sf SlJill'tl
rul' In IIhl
PEANUTS
.
She hus hell)ccI ThummlHls fIll Olhers IIntl Shl' ('nil lu'l)) yuu ! ...
RECEPTION ROOM FOR WHiTE AND (,OLORED
IF YOU SAVED GOOD SEEO
PLANT YOUR OWNLocated in Home Trailer
South Main SII'eel just outSide city limits all Collcg(' Road
AcJ'Oss From Cecil's - Stl.llesbol'o. GeorgiaHOURS: 9:00 A. M.-9:00 P. l\'-, Daily, Sunday
Mrs A. R. Sniper and Mrs. Jack
Ansley and little daughtel' were
shoppers in Savannah during the
week. •
..
.
,
LOCATED A'f STATESBORO GINNERY
ATTENTION
Our seed are seleebl fl'om the best of the erop
and tested for gel'mination by the State Del)artment
of Agriculture and the State .Experiment Station.
HOME AGENT GIVES
TIPS ON CHOOSING
KITCHEN ARTICLES
Homemakers can begin to sat­
isy' their needs and choices i'n kit�
chen utensils now that such items
are appearing in stores in consid�
e"able quantity, Miss Doris Wheel­
e 1', ass't home demonstration
agent, said this week.
"Befol'e making purchases,"
Miss Wheeler declared, "it will be
a. good idea t ovisil well�equipped
kitchenware departments to study
displays and labels. Utensils well
constructed of durable materials
will give many years of service."
The home demonstration agent
advises selecting those that can be
used for many purposes, that are
convenient to handle and store and
which require a minimum amount
of care,
"First," she said, "remember
that you are loolting for something
to cook in not just to look smart
and colorful on your shelves.
Points which make utensils desir­
able and good tools to work with
81'e good balance, smooth surface
flat bottom and straight sides,
comfol'table, cool 'handle insulated
against heat. close fitting cover,
durability, case of cleaning and
car'e, and attractiveness."
The smoother the utensil, �he
more durable and the easier it is
to clean, she continued. A. flat bot­
tom makes for steadin�ss and in­
creased efficiency in heating. For
USe on electric stoves a bottom
wtth a dull finish saves fuel since
it absorbs heat while a bright fin­
ish reflects it. Straight sides save \
space on the stove and on the slor
age shelves.
Mr. Thomas Exley, Lane
AS MANAGER OF OUR TRAC'l'OR AND AUTOMOBILE
REPAIR SHOP
JULIAN GROOVERutensils have many points 10 com�mend t.hem. Flameware for coolt­
ing on t.op of the stove is highly
heat resistant.
PEANUT FARMERS
1 --.,
The East Georgia Peanut Company is most in­
terested in the peanut farmers of this section get�
Hng a good statuI. TilE APPOIN'l'MENT OF
We are treating all seed we sell and shell with
SPERGON the most expensive, but non-poisonous
treatment' amI one that an overdose is not harmful
-
to the see&
We will shell your peanuts 01' exchange shell­
ed treated seed for, youI' unshelled seed or sell you
frllsh shelllld seed.
COME TO OUR PLANT AT 202 WEST Mft_IN ST.
Mr. Lane comes to us baeked with many years experience
In the Automotive and Traetor repairing business. As Fore­
man and manager of the shop Mr. Lane will have five other'
first class mechanics under his supervision who can repair
your car, traetor, and farm implements at the lowest possible
cost and we guarantee all of our repair work.
.
_
BRING YOUR CARS AND TRACTORS TO US FOR
EXPERT REPAIRING.
'EAST ·GEORGIA
PEANUT (0.' SEE OUR BOYETT AND NEW IDEAL SPRAYE� FORTOBACCO COTTON AND ALL TRUCK CROPS.
S. D . .GROOVER, MANAGER STATESBORO Statesboro Truck & Tractor (0.
AULBERT J. BRANNEN-C. L DEKLE-H. L. BRANNEN
TRACTORS SALES & SERVICE
.
EAST VINE ST, STATESBORO, GA.
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Mrs. Jack Ansley and chidreu Pfc. Emory DeLoach, of Atlunt a
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. visited his parents, MI'. und Mrs
A. R. Sniper during the week-end, C. C. !JC'Louc:1 Sunday.
Mrs, James Aldr-ich and lil1.le Mrs. Colen Rushing and Pfc. In-
daughter visited MI's. Jack Anslr'y mun Rushing visited Mr. ond Mrs.
Tuesday, C, A. Zutt et'ower- dul'irg the week.
,
ARMY
. "
DAY
SATURDAY,
APRIL;6
Thursday, April 4, 1946
U.· S. A R M- Y . R 'E ( R \J I TIN G S TAT ION
Post Office Building, Statesboro, Cl1l. 1��es Stuart' In Charge
cllBIUJ ;,.
GOOD JOBS :J
� 'F"' �
Good pay, opportunities
for advancement by en­
listing in the U. S. Army
Air Forces. Important
new enlistment privileges
and many other advan­
tages, Family allowances
for dependents. Thirty­
day vacation with pay
every year. Retire after
20 or 30 years with life
i !lcome. Great training
for a fine future, Get all
the facts. No obligation.
Apply
THE ARMY lIAS A GOOD JOB
FOR YOU ...
GENERAL EISENHOWER SAYS:
'The Regular Army offers you one of the
World's ,Tobs."
THE GOOD JOB THE ARMY HAS FOR YOU
INCLUDES:
1. The assurance of continued work and pay
-no lay-offs or seasonal jobs.
2. Vacations with pay.
3. Opportunity for advancement and trai.ning
for imprqved gross income.
. 4. Opportunity to save money -' net income
as compared with gross income.
.
5. Good living conditions-the chance to en­
joy home and leisure as well as getting paid,
6. A chance to do things people have always
dreamed about-see .something of the country­
travel_;_ be a part of-important tas�s.
7. Security-not only in current work-but
the opportunity to build up enough equity so that
retirement on a good income is possible.
THESE ARE SOME OF THE THINGS THAT
.MAKE A JOB GOOD-THE MEASUREMENTS
MOST AMERICANS ARE THINKING ABOUT
TODAY.
Some good aluminum is return-
ing to the store shelves, Miss
Wheeler said. There are two kinds
of aluminum-cast which is mold�
ed, ana stamped which is rolled
into sheets of desirable thickness
and the utensils are stamped or
cut .out. and t:hen pressed into
shape Stamped aluminum is in
threeg rades-light, medium and
heavy. The heavy is a better buy
because of its greater durability
and it can be mended with alumi­
num solder."
Stainless steel is coming into
greater use for kitchen utensils,
and it has a nice appearance and
some good qualiities, she pointed
out. Porcelain enamel ware has
been more avai1able than most
otl1el' materials durillg the war.
H comes in 'different grades, but
the best grade is the best buy. It
will crael: from knocks and quick
changes in temperature, and must
have careful handlig.
Many homemakers stili prefer
certain' utensils made of cast iron
and these are ideal for long slow
cooking, Miss Wheeler said.
"Heat-proof glass makes attrac­
tive cooking utensils and glass
oven wear has been in use for a.
number of years and is very sat-
"\� :;;;; ;;;;__;;;;::;;;;;;,;;;:;,;;�::;:::=:::::::::::::,;;,;==;.;;;::;;=;;;;;;;;;;;; � i�fac"ol'y
when properly handled,"
r __
.
--
� Miss Wheeler asserted. "Glass
U. S. ARMY
RE.CRUITING OFFICE
-­
...
He.tee a real opportunity lor young' men wh_o ha•• or want to
get radio training! Th••• are Iteady Job. oU.rintjJ 900d pay.
Ih. highel' ..curBy••very opportunity for promotion and CI
chance to ••• the world. You get. valuable .ralning In radio.
t.l.phone or radar work. gooocl food. clGotblng. qucutlrt and.
family allowane... IJ you, go o••r..al, you g.t lOY. extra pay­
You can r.Ur. at hall pay alt.r 20 Ylar. or "Ur. at thrll.
quarllr. pay.ah.r 30 y.ar•• And you glt a 30·day ..aeaUon at
lull pay IV"Y Ylarl Many other advantagl' Dol oU"ld In aDY
clyUtan lob. U you are 17 10 3. and phyolcally lit. you can .nu.t
now and quallfy tor onl'of Ihel. tine Job. tn thl Sime. Forel'
01 tho U. S. Army. Yqu ow. It to your••U to V.I all tb.la'" NOWI
Apply at .
U. I. AR",Y. RECRUITING ·.TATION
Let The Non Commissioned Officer In Charge of
Recruiting In Bulloch (Jounty Tell You About The
Ol)portunities The Army Offers. SEE 111M TODAY
-SPONSOREJ;) �Y-
UI. YOU. MECHANICAL .KILL
WITH TH. U. I. a•• Y .NGINU.II
Go�d fobl arl opln In thl EnQinl" COrpl 01 thl nl. plaelUm.
-
Rlqular Army. Min trainld al auto mlchanlc•• Dilill op.rato ....
D'lachlnllt•. earp.ntl".•1lclriciana can InUit now and PI ,b.1I
,kUla-l.am nlw trad.a-wlth Qood pay and rapid ad"onc'.lnL
t.chnlcal ratlnQI are 0Pln to qualifi.d m.L
You g.t many ad.anlaQ.1 n•••r b.lore oll.red und�1 t�:n.W Arm.d Forc•• Voluntary R.cruitm.nt Actl 3D day. po
turlough Ylarly. Family allowanel' lor dlplndlnt•• An oppor.
lunlty to rlUre at haH pay in 2D Ylaret £nlt-tlDlnt tOI 3 Ylad
plrmit. you • choo'l branch 01 .IMCI and o••nlal 'blatlr.
Extra pay for oyer.la. duty. ,Alk 101 lull ell'aU. toelayl
U. S. ARMY RECRUITING STATION
.----------:......-- -
A'PROCLAMATION
By virtue of the power Invested in me. a" Mayor of t:h� Clt.y of
Statesboro I proclaim Saturday, April 6, Army Day.
n was on that. dny in 1917 that the United Stutes Joined the Al-
lies in World War,
In 1927 this Army Day wns eslolJlished to commeJ'ut.e thUl date.
And today we join the Al'I'ny in obsel'vlng this [lllnivel'�ul'Y.
Wit.h World condit ions os they now are t.hls is no time for the
United States to display uny attit.ude of weukness nol' t.o permit
pacifism 01' OUI� love fol' pence t.o blind our people to the reul con­
ditions.
We now have 3,(X)(),OOO mOl' in ur.iJol'm, but we have no army.
We remember how the United Stutes went from 6 stl'ong mlli­
tal'lIy-prepored nation In 1918 to one or the wo,ld's most poorly pre­
pared nations In 1935. We saw the pacifist lind the Idealist lead us
Int.o 0 position that pennitted World Wal' II and forced us to send
our sons into battle. unprepared, U5 we wel'e unprepared and unt.rained
In World War I.
The people of St8t.esbo)'o und Bulloch counly are urged to par­
ticipate in the Army Duy p)'og:ram lo be announced.
THIS THE 31'd DAY OF APRIL, 1946
ALFRED DORMAN, Mayor.
To The PeOl)Ie of Statesboro and Bulloeh County:
On A.pril 6, 1946 t.he nation joins the U. S. Army in observln&
ARMY DAY. This day was established to comme"atp' t.he date thllt
t.he United States joined hel' allies in WOl'ld War I. •
All commanders of the Dexter Allen Post of the American Legion,
and of the Bulloch County Post of the Veterans of Foreign Wors, we
endorse the observance of this dote.
Your 80ns and our sons, your husbands and loved ones fought
and died in both World War t and Wo,'ld War IT. Theil' memol'ies
should ever. remain bright In our lives. And 0.0 We Join the nation In
commemorating this date.
H. H. Olliff, Commander of the American Legion.
P. H. PRESTON, Commande,· of the Veterans of
Foreign Wurs.
1
". Franklin Radi(i) Ser,v,ice '" Statesboro Auto Parts Co.I .
The Fav(}rit� Shoe Store ",' S. W. Le,wis, Inc. '" Franklin Chevrolet Co.
'" Sorrier insufa.nce Agt;�cy '"
W. C. Akins & Son
A net te of Vtdul U were guests
of MI und M s W limn Smith
It IS week
M S8 Lorena Durden of Ft Val
ley s spending spr Ing hal days
VIti her pal ents Mr and Mrs L
M Durden
Harold \\ aters who is a member
of the High School facul ty in
Claxton attended the G. E A
meeting n t Teachers College
1 hursday
MISS V rg lnia Doughtm y spent
Wednesday v I h M a id MI S
...MmmlC Rogers nnd Mr and Mrs
Lester Sue In Savannah
Capt and MI S Julian E Clarke
and son Donald David Clnt ke of
Gadsden Ala Mrs Guyton De
Loach and daughler Harriet of
Waycross Mrs alfonso DeLoach
and sons Clarke and AI spent
several days of the week vf th Mrs
H Clarke
MI s Alfonso DeLoacl MISS Dor
liS Llndsy Mrs Smith and MISS
Lanier of Claxton at.tended Ihe
G E A meetmg lit Teachers Col
lege Thursday
MI and M" C B McAIlIslei
\ 01 e VIsitors In S l\ unnnh Wedns
day
MIS Charles Nev lIeh nd ns her
guest th s week hel slste) Mrs
and M s V Jones of Savannah
S va nsbOl 0 e 'C s to s M 5S 001 alltY Lee Dut den \ en!
ely ThUlSdl1Y to Galnes\llIe Saturday \\helc sl e
MIS Charles Nevillc and JO ned MIS E M Mount and MIS
Mill Iyn No\ Ille And. cw Abernntly In a 11 IP to
Wednsday Salt Lake City Utah where Mr
MI and MIS lIornce � ����IS Abernally" II make their
son have I eturned from n visit 10
Atlanta and ale v s t ng Mr and
MI and Mrs Mthur Ho\\ard
Mrs Hobson DuBose spent Sunday n SyhaOia Wllh Mr 'OUTIf FELl OWSllfP
MI s Carson L Jones and son
and Mrs H C Bazemore
C L JI ale v sing Mr and MIS W H Sasser has leturn
MI s James A Jones and Mr and ed to her home In Vidalia after
MIS Claude Hodges JI VIS lIng Mrs Mllltle Parkel and
unnuh Mr and MIS Ro} Parker on 2et
MIS Edgar HUll and MIS In
tClo\cr Avp
ma 1 Hodgs v s led the I parenls MIS Bob Russell (Nannle Mell
Mind I Ms J I [ Spell In Sans 011 ff) \ ho has been snendIng
bOlO during U e week end son e t me at Palm Reach Fin and
MI s Ronald Va n of Savannah her son Mercer Who attends Stan
'S! VIS 101 In the city Thursday ton M IItary College In VtrgrnJU
Mrs OtIS GIoO\er and children spent Sunday night W th her moth
and M 55 Mlnn e Jones were II er Mrs Dight 011 ff and were
Sa\ annah Wednesday luncheon guests of MI nnd Mrs
M ss Bille POikei has retuined OlIn SmIlh Monday left n Ihe
Ernest Brannen Jr "ho Iecentto Atlanta aBcI spend ng the week after noon Mercer to resume hiS
v th her parents MI and Mrs studlc and Mrs Russell to return ly completed
hiS boot training n
Roy Parker to the r home In New York N Y_
the Navy at Norfolk Va has
Mrs Thomas Blitch had as her
been aSSigned to San Diego Calif
Mrs A M Bras"ell returned where he will continue his Nacyguests th s week end Mr and Mrs Tuesday from a v Sit 10 hel sister trarnlng m Radar school He wasWillIe DeLoach of Beauford S C
Miss Vlrglhla Rushing Lalli a
In Waynesbnro I
the only one of his company 10
Mal gart Brady Betty Sue Bran Miss Mary Groover of Millen be seJected to tnke this training
nen nd Betty Tillman hme Ie spent the \\eek end With her par r;'_"'=====""'====================�",
Ilil ed to Wesleyan College after ents Mr a�d Mrs De v Groovel
spend ng SPI ng lolldays at their Miss DOlothy Wilson who s a
homes member of the Millen High School
M and MIS J E Bowen Jr faculty spent the week encl Witl
vel e bUSiness v s tors In Sayan her par'Unts Mr nnd Mrs Hud
nnh Fr day son Wilson
MI and Mrs W Icy and M and MIS Ed\\ard Dean and children
MIS Flank MIliCI went to Say were week end guests of Mr and
annah Wednesday Mrs J E Bowen Jr Sunday Mr
Mrs Carl Blacl<buln has Jeturn and MIS Bowen cnlello ned \\lth
ed flom a Visit 10 hel daughlers a sp"nd the day parly n thell
MIS Tommy Armstrong and Mrs honor Guests COl the acess on
Herman Lallerstedt m Atlanta vere MI and Mrs J E Bowen
and Decatlll Sr and Mr and Mrs RaleighDr and Mrs A M Gates Sr Brannen
Mr and Mrs A M Gates Jr of
Jacksonville B ed the hrd thrrr
MISS Marlha Evelyn Hodges or
Jeffersonv lie and DI and Mrs Waynesboro spent Sunday withleI parenls MI and Mrs WadeColen an Whipple and daughter Hodges
MI and Mrs L J Shuman Sr
and Mr Dan Shuman visited rela
t ves m Vidalia thiS week end and
wC're accompanied home bv Mr
Shuman s mother Mrs R S
Shuman
(Cont ill ed from Editorial Page)
,
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Glue Devil Sportscope
PHONE 278
Movie Clock
Georgia Theatre State �riteidre
N "I
\\ 110 \\ AI III .,
*
Phone 421
*
01 III NltlJ MI N
Cmning \1.rH 15 16
IIIE 0011' SIS IERS
MATTRESSES
,
We are bact. 1lI the Mattress Bllsllless at
0111 Old LocatIOn
AOCOUNTING
400 Ot her Courso",
L E Oulberton Rei)
IN I ERNAIIONAL
OORItE 81 ONOENCE
SCHOOLS
IIOG E IIenrySllvn.nnah
•
All's FairThe Hultz Brothers are With us agll,llI,
glvllIg the same )flgh Quahty WOIluuanshll1
Church News Mr and Mrs Harry W Smith
M ss Lynn Smith and Mrs Bill
Knnedy VISited In Charleston S
C and Magnol a Gal dens Sunday
Judge J L RenflOe Is vlsItmg
Mr and Mrs Charles McGahee m
Chattanooga Tenn
MIS9 Mary Dell Shuman I eturn
ed Sunday flOm a VISit In Dallas
Texas HaVing made the trip to
jam Sgt Joe Trapnell In a vlsll
With hiS parents Sgt Trapnell ex
pects to be released from milItary
service wlthrn thirty days He ac
companied Miss Shuman home
Doctors
Call Us
Statesboro Mattress Company
6 Gordon St Statesboro, Ga
he mothers hand UI gmg
leiS go Mother The
gently remrnded daughter
of I el I deness and val nmg her
of p In shn ent which by the ,wav
as to S t In two hours I ttle
daughter pleaded Oh please
Moll er not t va whole hours but
Just one v II do
Mrs Dedr ck Waters has the
most nusual pet Imaginable Its a
bea tif II green frog about thumb
s ze coz Iy tucked rn the folds
of a calla lIlly leaf Really ItS
amusmg how Interested [t I!stens
vhen bemg talked to Did you ever
th nk a frog beaulIful· Well thiS
1 eally s and would adorn the lapel
of any br ght sprrng SUit
o d you know that a fe \ mOl n
ngs ago the telephone rang m the
office of a young married man who
was holdmg a conference He
ans vel ed the phone and thought
he was talkrng to hiS Wife - Oh
bother d d hiS face tum red
vi en he d scovered It was the wife
of another vho thought she \ as
talk ng to her husband
L ttle Lynda Pound was proud
Iy Ik ng v th her attentive fa
ther Friday In her arms she car
I cd hel beaUliful auburn haired
do I Th s doll was dressed to the
most minute detail rn bridal attire
the formal and traditional white
satrn dress the flowering veil and
a ange blossoms We are wonder
ng f a doll bridegroom and best
man were wnitmg at the little
church around the comer
Easter seals have been Issued
by the CI ppled Children s League
oC Georg a Buy Easter Seals thiS
}ear that crippled children may
wall< aga n Is all I need to say
As ever
JANE
Mrs Jo S Dotson
Returns Here As
Countv Health Nurse
Mrs Jo S Dotson of Atlanta
returned to Statesboro April 1 to
resume the poSitIOn of county
health nurse for Bulloch county
Mrs Dotson was here In 1943 44
durmg the war Her office IS 10
cated In the county health buUd
mg on North College St
Mrs Dotson llnnounces tha t beg
rnnmg Friday of this week and
contJnu ng on each Friday therc
after a clImc for white Infanls
and pre school children W II be
held at 1 00 a clock Dr Ellzabelh
Fletcher WII! be In charge of the
cllmc It Will Include physlCa
examinatIOns immunization for ty
phOId dypther a whooprng cough
and small pox and diSCUSSIOns on
genel al diet and health problems
DR. A L (JLIFTON ATTENDS
(JONVEN'I'ION IN �IACON
APItIl 6 and 6
Dr A L ClIfton of Statesobio
w II attend u post wal session of
U e Georg n Chiropi act IC Assoc [10
t on In Macon on APIII � and 6
IE fliODIST CIIUR{JR
Jackson Jr Pastor
I{
because they know thell dl reCLlUl1S will be fol
lowed to the letter tnat pre::;cnptJOns Will be
fIlled carefully and acclll ately by om expen
enced reglstel ed phal nmclsts Bung yo LI r
prescrIptIOns to us fOJ 11 solule dependabilltv
We c1ehver all OJ ders pi omptly (Olll teollsly
w. H. ELLIS COMPANY. INC.
"Your Drug Store"
Dependable - Acurate - Service
Phone 44 Statesboro, Ga
Thursday, April 4, 1946
REGISTER NEWS
'On last 1 uesday a group of
JUnior and Senior students n the
Reg ster high school vislte I II Sav
annah on U Sight seemg fOUl
1he group of students \ ere
guests at Richmond HIli henry
Ford s plantation J he students at George P Donaldson de ... n of
Richmond HIli served as guides Abraham Baldwin College Tttton
and sho ved the Register students " II scout the Bulloch county an
the most nterestrng places there nun I 4 H club stunt n ght Sntur
After a picnic lunch the grouo day fOJ talent to use in un ama
\US guided through the Un on tuei club program at Tifton Inter
Bag and POpel Company and the n Apr-il Delmas Rushing JI
Savannah Sugar Refinery Later president of the council nnnounc
m the aftel noon they dl ave down es
Victory Drive and through Bonn Mr Do aldson known In the
ventui e cemetery county as Pete has planned for
The group was chaperoned by spec u l 4 II club program l sir g
MISS Margaret Strickland and Mr amatuers rrom all sect om; 01 II c
o E Gay In addition 10 the fol state u d \ III so ve as one of tl e
ow ng 10th and 11t1 grades sev Judges of tI e Bulloch county
ernl nothei sand mv led people event 1 he M delle Ground club
went along sters I me n add toto the st lilt
TO ENTEIt OISTItICT �IEET II II all Ih 1 I cl rbs will present
M 5S Margaret White and MISS planned spec 31 m IS by t l E"
Betty Donaldson both who are steel g I I gop tI at may also
members of the tenth gl ade at be uttr uct \ e 10 MI Don udson fOi
Register Will represent the r hts Ttf'tor progr m
school III the Dlstrtct meet at Col l'he some 1000 Bulloch count}
legeboro next week clubsters VIII I e I p esented hy u
MISS White w 11 enter the Read stunt team Iro n ouct of the 11
ng contest She entered In the organ zed clul s n t he Woman s
same event last yeur and was a Cit I House of 7)l 1 Saturday
Winner MISS Donaldson Will Mr Rush ng explains The stunts
Ll e typing contest This s her w II r at be more th n 10 m nutes
year In commerc al work 10 g f am any of I e clubs fl e
� M ddle Ground club 101 s Will have
ItEGISTER 111011 S(JIIOOI charge of tl e spec uslc POI
WIL! IIAVE PLAY NIGIlIf tul and Reg slel cl II" III do the
Reg stel 11Igh school Will have I
decOlat ng SIIlsn II d LeefIehl
pin Ylllghl Filday nl ht t 730
clubs W II have Clllig. of the Ie
a clock A tacky part� w:as plan rlcshments
ned and lerreshments will be serv fhe cllbstels I \r> pi nned for
cd Comc dress tacky and n then parents to ftC'1 t IlPre pos
pllze w II be given to the \\ Inner Sible
Pete Donaldson to
Seek Out Bulloch For
4�H Club Talcnt
The Reg Siel Youth FellowshIP
held ItS I egulal meetIng Sunday
e enIng In the Melhodlst chureh
Aftel the bUSiness meeting an
ntel'estlng talk on the subject
Why Go To Church \\ as render
crt by Louise Holland Bobby Jean
Neal gave the devotional
Cowart Gets $4
Per Bushel For ] 78
Bushels of ConI
Corn IS $4 per bu el In Bul
loch county Ii It IS good seed
COl n At least Ihls Is the pllce MI
C M Cowait one of the best corn
rarmers 111 Bulloch counly recel\
ed fOl 17R bushels during Ih s
sprrng
Mr Cowart started �e\eral years
ago With a combination corn and
dUllTlg the time cont nlled to hi eed
the corn up purely hy select Ion
lie now has a good rlrm lal go
eared corn t ha t IS pi ov ng success
ful
\Vc had only n few members
plesent but we pray olhers wlJI
a n us n this sen Ice ench Sunday
evening
-LOUIse Hollond Reporter
Mr CO" art lik;;;; iii ';;;iicori1'll
$4 pel bushel but he cloes not like
the bUSIness of havlllg to shel) all
thl' corn by hand He says that I.
Ihe method everyone wants It
shelled
Metal Roofing
METAl.. ROOFING 5 V CRIMP
In Lengths of
6 feet
7 feet
8 feet
9 feet
10 feet
12 feet
PLYWOOD IN THICKNESS OF
one eIghth mch
one qurater IIlch
on{l-half IIIch
:f
flve�erghts lOch
three-quarter lOch
one Inch
BEAVER BOARD IN TmCKNESs OF
one-eight Inch one-quarter Inch
three�elght inch
New CELLO SidIng, 2 x 8 feet Sheets T &I G
All Colors
·••..Gf.......... ,..--,
CELOTEX AND SIIEETROCK
F. W. Darbyilumber (0.
Phone 380 Statesboro, Ga
1941 WInn.,. of
II H OEAN IIIOPIH
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Lee6eld 4-H Statesboro to Get City Bus
Club Wins Annual Service Beginning May 15
Stunt Night Statesboro IS to have a city bus serviceIt was announced here this week that on May
Rayford L Lamer WIll begin operating a city
bus service He WIll operate under the name Lamer
LInes
Accor ding to Mr Lan er he w II
l sc a one nnd one half ton nil
steel body b IS seat ng 44 persor s
lie Will cI arge 10 cents fOI all
destlllations Within the city 11m Is
and 15 cents 10 the Teachers Col
lege
He VIII follow a schedule begin
n ng at 6 30 a m and make can
tmuous trips until 9 30 pm eX!
cept on Sundays
The route along \\ hlch Ihe
service will operate Includes
East Georg a Peanut Plant on
Dovel road the Statesboro schools
uny on College Stt eet and Grady St
the Teachers College and the Bul
car loch County Hospital
1 be cnte la nmg stunt of
prog 8n HIS plescnted by M ddle
Gro nd s steel gUitar players The
clubsle'S plesented a hili b Ily pia
g am such us tl e I ad a car lies on
Satu day n ght rJ ey ele plenly
good
1Iiar ous stunls vele presenled
by \-Vest S de Wm nock und Reg S
let The n aglc a .. [J on Reg slel
cal sed sevel al clubs tel s to ask
I el e they could f nd [J copy of
Blackstone
Judges fOI the program were
GeOl ge P Donaldson 1 fton C
B McAllistel MIS C B McAlhs
leI MIS RPM Iler and MISS Sue
Sn pes
A. P. Barnett With
lioil Conservation
A P Ba nell a graduale n Ag
r cullU 81 Eng neel ng from the
Un el s ty of Geol g R has recent,..
Iy been en ployed by tI e SOIl Con
sel vul on SCI vIce lo ass st the
Ogeecl ee R vel So I Conservation
o stilet n tI e I \\olk Mr Benett
states tl at Ih s VOik IS qu te dlf
felent from pllotrng B 24 s rn the
Puc r c lie SalS ho \e CI there
s much mo e satisfaction In can
c V ng I fe tI an destroying It
Coopelatols With the Ogeechee
R \ e So I Conservation DIStrict
I ave planled 200000 kudzu clowns
1 )00 pounds of Selicea Lespedeza
UI led undel apPloxlmately 500
c cs of Blue Lup ne tCTt aced ap
I ox mately 1000 aCIes of land
I lit 12 stock 01 d fish ponds and
set out 5 aCI es of Coastal Ber
nuda gl ass dur ng tl e past three
nonths Many other SOli conserv
g practices wele establtshed by
these nd other cooperators who
I ave deter mmed to conqupr so I
rros on before It conqueors them
In t he I f ght agamst SOil eros on
nd so I deplet on tI eSe men are
folio ng a tI ed and proven plan
of allack �llJch any Bulloch faI'-
el may obta n from the Ogeechce
R ve SOil COT servatlOn D strict
lac ted on the th rd floor of the
Old Bullocl County Bank BUIld
g adJo nmg the AAA Office
--------------
"Challenge of Cross"
To Be at Methodist
Church Sunday
A lei gious dl ama The Chal
lenge of the Cross Will be pre
sen ted by the Selllor MYF of the
Methodist chUi ch on Sun day
night In a SCI vice sponsored and
oonducted by the group An offer
ng of $200 s bemg sought by the
group n the ntercsts of a pia
ecl tI ey have l nclertakcn to send
10 Cub! n YOl ng people to tI e r
nat anal Melt ad st summer assem
I y fOl young people
Undcl the dl amatlc superv slDn
of MI s J 0 Johnson and the
USICaJ directIOn of Mrs Z S
Henderson the cnst of characters
clude DOlOthy Jane Hodges Bel>­
ty Mitchell Annette Marsh Bob
ble Jackson Lane Johnson Waldo
Floyd Jr and Joe Ann Jackson
Remer BI ady Jr preSident of the
gloup will pres de over the even
ng!:oj sel \ Ices and other young
pcople of the Semor al d Inter
m date Youll Fello vsh ps w,lI
I ell' to co npose LI e cl10 und 1I e
slaff of sl e 'S
I'uperior Court GityAnd County GetAirfieldTo Convene
Monday, April Z2 Back Plus 230 Acres of Land
The Umted States govei nment has released
the Statesboro Army �II FIeld and has turned It
over to the CIty of Statesboi 0 and Bulloch County
1 he a nee ncnt vas made
I'uesdi Y It gl t at n cet Ilg of tl f'
c t Y COl nc 1 wl en pi s of opel a
I on l 1(1 n 1 nter ncc were d s
Rev T Earl Serson
Whitehurst On
Bulb Co-op
Zoille Whllel urst local bulb
glover and flonst w as named to
tl o boar d or directors of the
Southern Bulb Gro vel s Cooper
tlve Assocint on at us meet ng ,
M 'can this \ eck
City Council Asks
Fllhng Stations to
Keel) Rest Rooms
\1 11 tlty eunuel!
lit hi TUCMdQ.) nlgllt
ThIS Week Is
Pubhc Healfth
Nurse Week The tilling ",t"tlon (I'
oraturM CRn d th It h£'r If
Ihey will he ",,'d
It WIt.S recommend d th It
the filling statllll'" whe h "'e
n It .. ready done 80 con' rill
\\Itlt th. l)limN U!4 Olltllll(."(1 hy
tho Oommlttoo c n R Nt Room"
nellH lI"'t rutl II
Mrs Ja S Dotson
ty public health nurse annOl nccs
thal thIS \\eek IS kno\n 1S Knov
YOUI Publ c Health Nurse Week
] ts Pul pose IS to tcq \tnt every
community tn the countl y With Its
publ c heaItI nurse Hnd the ser
v ces renedered by the health de
pal tment
The publIc health ntlrse Is !I gra
cluate registered nurse nnd s ex
1 ected to have spec 81 pi epnra
Ions n teaching health
Bulloch county llOS II lee publ c
I ealth 1l rses They are MISS Bob
hy H Cox Mrs Edlty E Durden
and Mrs Jo S Dotson Miss Car
olYn Macon IS clerk for the health
depaltment and also the registrar
of births and deaths for the entire
county The health departme'nt
Mr Jack Whelchel has been With
I he health department since April
1 as publIc health engllleer
Christian Women's
Umon Gives Book
CollectIOn to Library
M ss Beula McElveen daug;hle
of M and MI S B C McElveen
of Blooklcl as elected pIes dent
of the P lot Club of Macon I u
ccent meet ng
M ss McEI een a licensed em
baln e has been an associate of
1 [81 t s Mortua y for the past two
years Before that she was associ
ated vlth W L H nson and Com
pnny funeral directors of Way
c ass for many years She was a
membel of the Waycross Pilot
Club fo s x yeals
M S8 McElveen graduated at the
Slatesboro 1-1 gh School n ]9?0
Dorman Gets
OKOnWWNS
J FI ank Olhff S F Warnock
F ank M Daug;htl y W L Hu�
g n9 W Homer Simmons Z
Whllchurst Mathew Mallard W
W Robertson Henry Kangeter
Ray AI< ns L C Nesm th F A
Smallwood J Tillman Youngblood
Howard B W Ikerson Virgil J
Rowe J H Woods T L Moore
"J1-M�;-"Ml!I!kII f:. t) Rozl".
Raleigh E Nesmith Jt!>Floyd Ne
v I H R DaVIS C T Swinson
Ulmer Kn ght E t. Poindexter
Olan E Nesm th T E Daves
1181 ry Johnson H B Deal Fred
S Sm Ih G Donald Martin E I
Ak ns Aaron C Anderson Rogel
J 1101l! nd H W Rocker Bruce
G QO e A L Houghlon Herberl
Ste va t Rale gh H Blllnnen R
P M Ilel J Hnn y Beasley Logun
MAllen
Ilugh I [odgson veil kl 0 VI GeOl
gil p a 1St viii nppelJ n u can
CClt tOle all Monduy e\enins- Ap
II 15 M ss Ca olyn Voshell viol
inst will appeul \Ifh I m
MI 1J0dgson 81 d MISS Vo,hell
come here on the It st of the fou
p esentatlOns of the Artists Ser
les of 1946 They W II appear n
I he Tellchel s College Auditorium
Ilt8 00 P m
The progl am s annOl 1ced \\ ill
be as follows
Sarabande Gavottc fron Ip
h genla In Aul s Gavolle I d MLS
elle Chop n s Nocturne Etude
and Polonaise Ballel of the Bless
ed Spirits F re Mvs c fran Wnl
kUI e and L ebestod
M ss Voshell Will play the Aile
gro and Andante mo ements of
SymphoniC Espagoole Danse Es
pagnole Hills Marci P ece e 1
flame de Hobune a and N g n
Plans for the 194647 ArtISts
Series are no v be ng made and it
s expected lhat the ncw series
w II be of greutci ntelcst
Aifl ed Dorman has been notl
fled by Wasl mgton that h s al)pl
cation for n I adlo station fOI Stat
esboro has been approved
--
The call letters assigned to the
new station j ele vlll be WWNS
which accord ng to M Dormnr
means Welcome Whele Nalu e
Smiles It VIII orel ale on 1490
kilocycles
ConstructIOn V 11 heg
as mater als become
Mr 001 man has been nfOJ med
that all the tecl IlIcal eq I pmenl
Will be ready by July 1 The ne
station Will be located on
OllIff Street
Beula McElveen
Elected PreSident of
Macon Pilot Club
M,lIen Womans Club
To Be Guests of
Statesboro Club
luqh Hodpson Tn
Play Here April I!
Thursday April 18 the States
bora Womans Club will be host
to the Millen Womans Club when
the FlIle Arts Committee of tha t
club comes here to present a pro
gl am on Charm
The Education Committee of
the StatesbOlo Club will be the
hostesses at the meeting Mrs
Gilbert Cone and Mrs Waldo
Floyd Will be m chal ge of the pro
gram
The meeting Will be at 4 00 III
the afternoon
Mr DOl mnn announced th 1
Paul Sauve Will manage WWNE
Mr Sauve vas d sci nr gcd fro
the Army Air Force recently and
is now mak ng h s hon c hele 1-1
vas attaahed to IJ ckhum F eld
Hawalt where he vorked i 1 II (
UII traffIC conltol
Mr Sall' e marl cd M
daughter Alfred Mel Ie
Lt Commander Ruclwi
On Way to New
Base on West CoastDR BYItD DANIEL NOW
IN NEW OFFICE BY
�IETIlODlST CHURCH
DI Byrd Daniel snow n hiS
new office on West Cherry Stl eet
next to the Methodist Church and
back of the MasoniC bulldmg
Softball Leag_�� Gets Under
Way � Vets Win First Game
The Softball League moves mto to the WOI Id War II Veteran
the second ser es of games Thurs Tuesday nIght 7 to 6 as the Stal
day nIght as the Baraca Class tak esboro Softball league opened 1I
es the dl8mond agamst the Ole 1946 series under the lIghts on th
Timers Came time for tihe first local athletic freld The f rs
game IS 7 30 the second game fa) nrght s contest was wJtnessed by
lOWing a large crowd of spectators
The Methodist team victim of the The second game of the nIgl
Veteran s II team Tuesday night was ramed out In the third Innmr,
Will be looking for revenge at the With the No 2 College team rna Pent Teachers ASSOCiations Will
expense of the Walter Aldred way out m front of the No 1 Col I
meet v th the Leefieid SchOOl Sat
team followmg the first game m lege team u ay April 13 at 1045 0 clock
Thursday nights games A crowd of approximately 500 I rhe Leef eld PTA has arrang
The League formed only last \\ atched the Veteran s tha I ttp I cd a program for the occasion
week IS rUldly shaping mto a first Methodist all the way until the MI Lee Ho vard of Savannah
class highly spirited organizatIOn last half of the s xth mnIng In I v II be the guest tpeaker Mrs
With the league only a \\ eek old the openmg mnmge the Method st I
W D Lee has arranged seve I al
there are eight Ie, ms already jumped off to a comfortable lead mUSical numbers With the Leefleld
formed and entered mto the lea but as the game went mto tihe last Glee club and tl e Leef eld Rhy
gue mnrngs the Veteran s tightened thm Band
The Methodist team Victim of the their defenses and began to sho The Leef eld PTA I as plan
been completed but It IS hoped power at the plate to gradually ned to serve d nnet at one a clock
that games Will be played four overcome the lead establ shed by to tI e group present
nIghts a week each night a dou the Method st W R Lovett Vel Mrs Delmas Rushmg IS PI es
ble heaeler be ng pil yed All prof eran 2nd baseman slammed ",10m dent of the counc I and will can
ts Will go ether to the Stalesboro er mto left fIeld to g ve the Vet eluct the bus ness sesSion
Band or the Swimm ng Pool fund eran s the necessary run that won VV E McE veen Bullooh county
Teams that are entered In the the game scI 001 supel ntendent 0 L 10 n
league and their sponsors Ire The No 2 College team led b} er state SUpelV sor M ss SUP
Methodist team sponso ed by Bob Bell one of the best p tchers SI1 pes Bullocl county help ng
Brady s Dept Store No 1 Col m the busmess had the upper teuci e and M ss Maude Wh te
lege Team sponsored by Alfred hand all the way and It looked BuUocl county v sling teachel
Dorman s Ole Timers sponsored like a complete massaCI e unt \111 be present
by Hmes Dry Cieanel s Baraca rain set n and drove both the
Class sponsored by Statesboro spectators and the teams :home
Truck and Tractor Co No 2 Col Leading hitters for the fll st
lege Toam sponsored by F A game were C H Dotson of the
Smallwood Bulloch Boys spon Methodist and G C Coleman of
sored by Waited Aid ed World the Veterans
War II Veterans by Smith Till
I
CallIng behind the plate was
man Mortuary and Lannle F Sim John Perry of the Teachel s Col
mons lege while George Hagm vas hu d
TI e Methodist Church team lost I ng the bases
Hungry, Dumb Buzzards Get
Surprise When Looking For Food
TI e case of tl e Hungry
Buzznr ds-could bc Lhc , tie
of 1 mUi del thr lIel
Bul t s not-It S Just the
case of hungry buzzal d� vho
vel e loa du nb to kno v food
from a rfwld I ghts
FI ed Hodges eha rman of
the county board of co n 1) S
S onels s respoil ble fa
f'.h s story and It IS subsl n
t Ited by severul all e s
vhose eyes do not decc ve
t hem and vho a re not g ven
to exagge at ng facts
WI en the stulesbo 0 U
f el I vas constructed I un
d eds of I ghts ve e p I
do VI to mat k the I un vays
at n ght A recent SUI vey of
the field revealed Ihal Ih�
covel s fOI these lights had
been removed and many of
them m sSlllg
It was thought that van
dds might hie been dehl
erately takmg them off h I
there was no e\ e denee of
that beIng the case Jt Wf S
a mystery
The Ogeechee Lodge Will confer
the Master Degree at the regular
commurl cat on Tuesday nlg�t nt
7 30 All n embers nrc 1JI ged hJ
llienel II e meet ng VISit ng Mn
